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'I did not shoot Dr.'AAartin Luther King,' soys Roy
By NABGABET GENTRY

W a s h in g t o n  (a p ) — Jam es
EIM Ray took the witness stand be
fore Congress today and swore, as 
expected, that “ I did not shoot Dr. 
M a r^  Luther King."

Ray, in his first public accounting 
under oath of the events surrounding 
the 1968 murder of the civil rights 
leader in Memphis, Tenn., told the 
House assassinations committee: 
"My testimony Is the same that 1 
would have riven to a Memphis trial' 
court if I had had that opportunity."

The 90-year-old Ray, accompanied 
by a phalanx of U.S. marshals, was 
b ro u ^ t into the committee's cham
ber under severe security provisions. 
Spectators, Inetudlng photographers, 
were cautlooed they would be ex
pelled if they stood while Ray enteral^ 
the room.

After his attorney, Mark Lane, en
gaged acting chairman Richardson 
Preyer in battle over Ray's treatment 
by federal authorities, Ray launched 
into a long and rambling preliminary 
statement.

Ray pleaded guilty to King's killing 
in 1969 but almost immediately re
canted that confession after receiving 
a 99-year sentence in a Tennessee 
state prison.

“In respect to my guilty plea," Ray 
said, "it is not a difficult matter for an 
attorney to move his client to a guilty 
plea. I'm sure every member tUf 
committee knows t ^ . ” Ray's attor
ney at the time of his sentencing was 
Percy Foreman, a nationally Iw w n 
trial lawyer.

Then Ray returned to a story be has 
told In earlier Interviews that he was 
a pawn in what he thought was a 
gun-running scheme by a man named

"Raoul," aii§may have been set up 
by the FBI. x.

"I'm  concerned about FBI infor
mants coming up here to testify," he 
said. Ray repeated his claim that 
some FBI personnel are out to kill 
him, adding: "They have a license to 
kill.''

Before Ray began his presentation. 
Lane protested that "Mr. Ray was 
beaten by federal prison official on 
Monday and held in solitary*confine- 

'' m ent with the ligh ts  on for 84 
hours."

Preyer, D-N.C., shot back: “T ^  
A question of the treatment of Mr. R i^ 

is a collateral matter which is not 
before this committee. We will not 
deal with that."

As the bearing opened, more than a 
dozen federal nurshais and Capitol 
police officers patrolled the corridor 
m front of the bearing room.

Memphis, 
knd Water
Electric Sui NaJi

TENNESSEE NATIONAL GVAED8MEN Uke up 
poaltkms at the Cordova power subatatlon in Mem
phis early today after a blackout plunged the city

Into darkness. Officials think vandals threw 
switches at the station causing the hour and a half 
outage. Related story Page 6A (AP Laserphoto)

Joke ancJ O llie  M a e  Schiro a re  - 
sort of hom e-grow n M u tt and Jeff

INDEPENDENCE, U .  — Jake and 
Ottle Mae Schiro m ^ e  for a moat 

iMe ctmple to be to outwardly
___ JOt.
TheyTa sort of a Mutt 'a ' Jeff but 

witbout all the snickerteg aud dead
pan comedy.

Yon can net vou choice spot in the 
southern Louisiana swam ps tha t 
they're good, honest people who have 
about as many quiihs as any of the 
so-called "a v e ra g e ’* m ister and 
missus la the country.

She's the taB one. At 6-foot-i, OUc 
Mae lowors over her man.

"I was Sdrd (Tom the caboose," she 
says of her femily; there were 19 
childiea. Seven are Uviag. “Momma 
was short and stout;.my daddy, Ull 

Vind thiB. I take after mv daddy."
Jahe drinks pots of nome-brewsd 

esabe. as be whileo away the time 
iiettes and Samfaig to any 

I on the front porch of their

HCXJSTIN’ 
ABOUT
with 
E d lb d d

fast-in-tbe-wilds frame house. It's al
most older than both of them put 
toeedw .
. Sie Imbibes of the brew, too. Nel- 

ther Ukes chicory chips in their cof
fee.

About three years ago. Ollie Mae 
cut out smoking after she, like John 
‘The Duke” Wayne, lost a hnig under 
the knife.

But her misfbrtune — she was a

three pack-a-day sm o k e rw ith  ciga
rettes doesn't seem to fate Jake.

"1 cough early in the momtag until, 
sometlnics, I clear M t." Ihea, he 
follows that flrst-thBli Imthe mom- 
laf cigarette with coMw . ^

m 'l  got a pronoiBccd Cajun se
cant, and hers IT standard Midwes
tern, though they were bom Just a 
pariah apart. In u c t, she was bom in 
the very bouse they call home. It has 
survived .much, including h u rri
canes.

Both are retired. He was a cabinet
maker. She, for 16 years, drove the 
school bus owned by her enterprising 
baby brother, Walter WWddon Sr.. 
98.

Introepectiveiy, Jake consklert Ms 
sumarae — Schiro — and f lm m  he 
must be of Greek origin. Faintly,

(Contlnnnd on P a g t tA ) -

' Only Lane, news repo ilm  end phe- 
togrsphers and 86 spectatars hnrHad 
and screened la advance w o* al
lowed to enter the 809-eent roons. They 
were required to pass through mslal- 
detection devices and to aBew aflleers 
to search briefcaaaa and puraci.

Ray’s appearance before the eaas- 
mlttee comes after an 18-mawth In
vestigation of King's Bsnrdtr  la Mean- 
phis on April 4, 19W. Committee 
members seemed donfadW. haweeer. 
that Ray’s account conM settle llw 
mysteries of the caae.

He bes said he knew Rasul only hy 
his first name end was Involved In a 
narcotics and weapons smaMUag 
racket with him. la aem 
Ray has claimed Raoul framed I 
for the murder of King.

Because he pleaded gnOty, R ay'

. (CootiB w adoBPafilA )
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Georgia prison rioting 
leaves 1 dead, 3 hurt

REIDSVILLE. Ge. ( A P ) ^ A ^ m ^  
of white Inmelcs attacked blech h^ 
metes with priaon-made wenpana at 
the Georgia Stole Priam today, kM- 
lag one man and infnrhig ttwee afoers 
injured before g n e ^  motored owfor. 
prison offleUto said.

The disturbance — the aecend 
major vloleat torident at foe fadMly 
la less then a moiWh — ended awi afe

• - a: \  wis*
•  ^̂ OMIOr INI fobtof

It's
a mistake
When CItfford Nnltor caBad 

the Peat O f ^  hi MMIand Then- 
day to report foa UA.'flag an hli 
new U-caal staaip had 19 alilpm 
— oaw tor anch pamy B coals— 
they dMn't believe Mm. M l  
they coantod foe atrlpts  foam 
so h e a .

11M new s to a ^  shawfog an
unfbrlcd flag wMh 19 rafoto than 
the traditional U alilpaa. wnM 
on sate Tueaday M luBa. And foa
MIdlaad Poat (MBca hm  than-

i chadnied la gs an aate teier. 
ActaaBy, R's net a mfolaha.

1W UA. FoatolSarvtenlnWaab- 
ingtoa reperta  the atnm p In-
qnaatioB ia Iha T b r t  McBanry 
stosap "  a pletnm af foa Bag aa 
It looked daring Um  War af 
i t l l .  At that fona, focte w ou IS 
stotaa, and Ik 
19 stars and U 
the IS stripes wme 
and have been da 
aamber ever sfoen.

HI a t the
Office when he caled w «
tarformettoa.

"I ahraya look at stasags. 
aaid. I need to eelaet ilami 
ahraya teak I 

So whaa k

\(C o o t lM a d  «■ Paftb BA)

were locksd to their cells, 
to a apoheawonma for foe 

a  systm .
n  was net kaowa bow nuny la-

■ W H S  w W  W T SIw W  m  DW W C IO iW .
Sara Paaaator*. spahmwomaa for 

foe stoto DepartHMat of Qflaader Be- 
haMBtattea, aaid iamataa la the pris- 
ea’a M baOdhig. a aiatiaiam  mrurity 
ceBhfock, ware gslag to work details 
ahaat T .»  a.m. when the lacidant

She aaid temates la M baildtog had 
caadBaod to go la wort detolte after a 

, Jnfo 83ed toridswl la which ant gaard 
aad twa hunatao were kited. 1110 M 

foa are homed In

ha aatlter dtotarbaaoe, effl-.. 
re had dagyllBsperdona for 
, a a i  itoay wloh detolls have

Daeoc Rlaer, a spokaaman for Gov. 
George Busbee, said when Busbee 
was iaformed of the latest incideat, he 
called it "another of the deplombte, 
bund racial hatred-tjrpe of meidents 
which reaulto in wanton rrtoUatlAi."

The July 8Srd riot had bean the 
lateat |n a sertea at foe prison this 
year ia which four Iamataa aad a 
guard have been kilted.

Busbee has taken emergency s tm  
to lacreeae security meesuras et foe 
soufo Oeorgis prism sad Is consider- 
iag a |19 mUltea to 186 mnUm nm- 
graai to cM vert the facility into 
single cells.

A federal Judge also has ordered the 
prism popalatim reduced white 
aad hlai^ lamateo lamporari^ aegre-
ghted.

Ahput AJW Inmates are boused at 
foe pn esn. down from 8JW  eerier 
this year.
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WIATUn
A slight chance ef thander showers 

this afterwom aad tordubt, otherwise 
mostly fair through iW s d a y  with 
emthmad hot afteraooaa. D etois.m  
PagelA.

INDiX
Bridge.............................
Claosifted......................
Comics...........................
EdH orlsl....... ................
Eatorta lament...............
Ufebtyte.........................
M arkets. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j*
Obftuartos..............«<<•
Oil and G as .......... '.•!•
•p o rts ......................

Elvis; k in g ly  b u t m e re m o r ta l m an, 
so w h e re  d id  h e  le a v e  th e  re s t?
BdHor*s Nole:TMteytefocflntaHnl- 
venary  ef the death ef Elvis Preeley.

B ylM PA B K B B  
B-T Staff Writer

By 11 p.m. foe temperature oi 
ras still oa M. The boaUdlty

PaHvbT^ ib r v to o lg W

O foarC aO aipgtti

outalde
w as so il oa ■ .  T ue n o a u a ity  ragis- 
te ra d  ab o u t foe aaaw . lae ide , the  a ir  
coadItioalB f h ad  teag  aiace beau rate- 
g a ted  to  obUvIm  by  th e  preps i f  s- 
w uaty  h u m a a ito .

Utore was laagbter, s o h m  ef it 
tender— a Uttte forced H to y b e th a n  
caied for, foe aouad of pop tans balag 
palted, tlto occasioaal eHcklaf H  
Bppo nghters, toad, aad atoetty ro n ^  
bat an il h i w i n l  to lt, aad wuvaa 

I tt a i  was foa ( 
roffoaChrlaNoelAraMdl

A

the table from me was my 
He was stm new to Vtetaam, 

aew oaough so that, like HMSt of his 
unit, he was a bright rad from foe sna. 
It was Christmas Eve, aad we kada’t 
aeaa each other la awre that a year.

Doasa’t seem much like Chiiriaus 
w u  foe well-wora remark makiagfoa 
rounds. And tt realb' dkb’t.

SooMwhere akmg there foe haaky- 
volcnd Mies Noel aatiouBccd a Prne- 
tey eeaf aad dadkatod M to all af 
m. S le i^  at first, foea klad af brahaa 
aad apbmt, the saMkey mstedy M 
“Bhto Chrtotatos’’ hegaa twhUag Its 
way hrie foa caavaa aad plywssd 
m isled dab  aad foa othor aonads 
Jafhad foalr way to a haR. 
tHrabdnpfoevalnm aaad.fi

BextthraanslBa 
dered aaparate i

&
Bymi

soma tacas — nstely gnMa font 
nothing to do wHh a Baiiy M n  pi 
Hamad Cb CM. Tito gaam Braw
form af sauwy ya 
iHfs. p ra tty iM ^  
pareata . frlaada

n u t  R was.
Uka asBHaaa M pw 

grow ap wMh EMa. Hn w «  
foe flrsi rack * p r  I

laaPifobBA)

ITTNG Bw  fty M  that worn b tr  aU ta and rag lbM l
hi E-t Chleh aad Filch FUabce competftkm ia Jut, a 

■etflever gamed hy (3«y asd Bene Richards of Midland. 
Jbt plaeed drat hi iDdUad’i  eonfast. Bird at rcgtenal leret and 
Irartfi M btalewhk compatlthw. (Staff Photo ^  Briaa Hander^
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/ M attox delivers Ruby g u tito  House
WAIHINOTON (AP) »  A Texts confresim in 

hoplnf to "p u t to bod a lot of tho eonsp irtey  
thoorios wo’vo hoard about Loo Harvoy Oswald and 
Jack Ruby," hat dollvorod to tho House Astasoina- 
Uont Committee the pistol used by Ruby to kill Os
wald.

Tho snub-nose Colt Cobra .U-callbor Special was 
hand delivered Tuesday by Dallas Democrat Jim 
Mattox to Rep. Louis stokes, D-Ohio, the committee 
chairman.

Mattox' move ended a “two-month war of words" 
between the committee and Dallas'attomey Jules P. 
M a^r, said Mattox. As executor of Ruby's Mtate, 
M tf lr  had possession of the pistol and had refused to 
n i^ n d o r  It to the committee. ^

Stokes and the committee's chief couitsefi^ . 
Robbrt Blakey, wrote letters to both Mayer and 
Mattox alluring the Texani that the pistol would bo 
returned Intact to Mayer.

“Oood Lord, how did that get out?" responded 
a committee spokesperson on Tueiday^when asked to 
comment on the gun's delivery. “The committee 
makes all announcements after Investigations have 
been complete.

“Obviously, I ban*t answer that question...,I'm 
afraid I can't make any comment on that at all," 
continued Dawn Miller, administrative aide to Bla-

H'The general public and the press wasn’t aware of 
what I was doing until Mr. (Jules) Mayer released 
the story, I b^eve,” said Mattox w ^  added that 
the committee had arranged the elaborate se
curity details for the Sunday f l ^ t  Mattox made 
from Dallas to Washington with tM gun. - 

Ruby died Jan. t, 1N7, owing almost MO,000 In 
federal and state taxes. Mayer claims the estate

tests and seeing If the gun has 
any other criminal activity.

^I’d like to see the Investlgi

engaged in

jatlon completed and all 
the theories put to bed,” he added.

has been offbred tlN,000 for the pistol that Ruby 
carried into the basement of the Dallas police 
department on Nov, M, INI, two days after Presl

Hearing Test Set 
For INfidland This Week

dent John F. Kennedy had been assassinated In 
Dallas.

Once In the crowded basement, Ruby pulled 
the pistol from his waistband and fired one shot 
Into Oswald as scores of police officers and mil
lions of television vlewpro watched.

Frm Electronic hearing tests will be given ot leltone 
HeoriM Aid Office Thuriday thru rridoy 9 o.m.-S 
p.m., Krt. 9-1 p.m.

“The logical queatidn la what does the commit
tee hope to establish with the gun almost U years 
after the event," added Mattox. “There have been a
wide assortment of conspiracy theories floatini 
around....lncludlng the theory that Ruby mlased and 
the Dallas police killed Oswald and then rigged Hie 
^Uastics test. The committee doesn't foM It w  
finish Its Investigation without doing tho (ballistics)

/

O S H A  charges firm  w ith  seven
v io la tio n s  in ^ a ta l acc iden t

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists will be of the 
Beltone office to perform the tests.

Anyone who hos trouble hearing Is welcome to hove 
a test using the lotests elecronic equipment to deter
mine If his loss Is one which moy be helped. Some of 
the souses of hearing loss will be explained, ond 
diograms of how the eor workp will be shown. 
Audiograms ovalloble for your hiedleal records.
E very^  should have e heorlng te tf ot leost once o 
year If there Is any trouble ot on h ^ n g  dearly. Even

Kple now weoring hearing old or thoie who ho\m 
n told nothing could be done for them should

have a heorlng test ond find out whether the lot- 
sst methods of heorlng correction con help them

heorlng test will be given ot the NHone 
Heorlng Aid Center-104 N. " 0 “ Street Midland, Texas. 

To Avoid Wolting
Coll for an appointment 

IN 2-21 I0(915)<
Home appointments con be scheduled. 

Wes KcKIniey-Beltone Authorized Deoler

BEAUMONT, Texas day that he had no com-
Char

ilful" and
two ment on the citations be-

seii- cause "1 have not been
ous" violations of federal made aware of any clta
safety rules, the Occu;
tionaf Safbty and Health Baty claimed he “con

tions.

sued citations to a Ten

laty
Administration has Is- tacteu Mr. Latham my

nessee construction firm 
In connection with a June 
I  acc id en t here  th a t 
killed one man and In
jured five others.

self about the citations 
the first of August, so I 
know he received those 
citations.”

The “ serious" vlolS'

^TT(M, D-Tex., holds the pistol that Jack Ruby used 
to kill Lee Harvey^sv
REP. JIM MAI

)swald prior to turning It over to the chairman 
of the House Assassinations Committee Tuesday In Washington. 
Mattox obtained the gun from the executor of Ruby’a will and 
turned It over to the committee after two months of bargaining. 
The pistol Is a Colt .S8-callber Special. (AP Laaarphoto)

Carter unveiling plans 
to a id  nation 's cities

The OSHA citations al
lege the Florida Con
struction Co. of Chatan- 
ooga, Tenn., willfully 
allowed workers to ove^ 
load a ladder at a street 
Interchange under con
struction, causing the 
ladder to coUapee. OSHA 
officials also claim the 
ladder design and con
struction wore not In
spected by a “ compe
tent" person.

The M o ra l agency has

tione Include allegl l tons 
lowed the

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— President Certer, in 
en effort to provide mo
mentum for nls troubled 
urban policy, is unveiling 
a number ot personal df 
rectives to aid the na
tion’s cities.

The president, acting 
In sevorel key areas 
where legislation is not 
required, also hopes to 
aid other elements of his 
urban policy fOuhderlng 
on Capitol Hill.

The president sche
duled a mld-aftemoon 
eeeeion today to s l ^  sev
eral executive orders.- 
Included are directives 
that:

—Require all m ajor 
leglslatioo to be analysed 
for its impact on cities.

City o ffic ia ls , who 
have long sought such 
review s, contend that 
federal policies since 
World War n  have inad

vertently hurt central 
cities.

—get up an effort to 
increase federal pu r
chasing from firm s in 
areas of high unemploy- 

^ p e n t ,  with a goal of 
^Halng federal purchasing

sr to expand econom
ic opportuiutiee la areas 
of unan  distress.

—Give priority to cen
tral cities in areas where 
new federal buildings 
are  needed. In recent 
years, many such facUl- 
tiee have gone to well-off 
enburbe, contributing to 
the decline of down-

partmental lines.
“These administrative 

changes could be u  im
portant as millions of 
dollars," said a spokes
man for the National 
League of Cities. “We’re 
pleased that the presi
dent Is finally taking 
these steps.”

All four In itia tiv es

(roposed fines totaling 
II,MO for the alleged

violations.
G erald Baty. OSHA 

area director, said the 
citations were Issued 
Aug. 1. The firm report
edly received them Aug*, giilona that the company 
4 and notified B a t^ s  h U s '

w ere p rev iously  a n 
nounced in the rough, but
It has taken months 
work out the details.

to

Houston office immedi
ately of plans to appeal 
the chargee.

However, Hase Lath
am, superintendent of 
the company, said Tuee-

—Establish an Intera- 
geocy group to coordi
nate the implementation 
of federal urban pro
grams. City officials say 
a White House-directed 
task force Is needed be
cause many federal aid 
programs cut across de-

Three balloonists nearing  
two-thirds m ark o f  trip

BED FO RD , M ass.
(AP) — With nearly two- 
t h l ^ ( ............................

DAVIS CAMIEN canoi
I

w f be
C L O U D

mOW.OeNCeeree Mt-aOM

n
F o r  V o c a t i o n

O fm
W h U m , kimmft I I

of their trip behind 
them, the cesw of the Oli
ver and black Double 
Eagle n  Inched cloeer to 
Europe today, u  their

He estimated the two- 
.thirds m ark probably 
would be pasM  some
time this afternoon. He 
eald the craft was mov-

for it. They have a porta
ble heater in the gondola 

led wan

Ing about M mph at an 
aitft

p w n d  staff talked of a 
thursdilursdey landing that 
would complete the first 
manned bellooo crossing 
of the Atlantic.

The three balloonists 
were expected to set an 
endurance record today
for time In flight during 

mpted Ai' 
ing. The ( 

is lOTHwun, set by Ed

an attempted 
crossing. The

Atlantic 
old record

the buck starts here
Neo> leovHar uppers In oodles ol colon 
will jill ony loihton bill 0 # ' 'en> lodoyl In 
btock, ion 01 rvil leofiie' uppt's

Yost on Oct. S, Itra, when 
be was forced to land NO 
miles east of the Asores.

g p o k e sm a n  D ave  
McOurt said the three 
were 4SS miles west of 
Ireland, heading due 
east, early today. ^

Itude of about 11,000 
fleet.

McClure said "every
body Is in good cona
tio n "  and that It was 
uncertain where the he- 
lium-fUled balloon would 
lantf If tho crossing suc
ceeded. “It could be Ire
land,"  he said. “ Or It 
could be E ngland  or 
France., We're just not 
sure. The course Is fluid. 
They have to follow the 
weather and the wind."

The balloon encoun
te re d  N orth  A tlan tic  
showers Tuesday, tho 
first inclement weather 
of the trip, but the bal
loonists were prepared

were btindled warm- 
underw ear pur- 

lased specially for the 
trip.

The balloonists, Ben 
Abruxso, 41, Maxle An
derson, 44, and L arry  
Newman, II, aU of AJbu- 
querqiM, N.M., lifted off 
late Friday from Pres
que Isle, Maine.

Two of them, Abnisao 
and Anderson, traveled 
l,N 0 miles in M hours In 
an attempt last year to 
cross the A tlantic la 
Double Eagle I. It w u  
forced to ditch five miles 
off the coast of Ireland.

The crossing by bal
loon has been unsuccess
fully tried on 17 recorded 
occasions. Seven fliers. 
Including one woman, 
died trying. .

n ,rrrrwrxnm
Q )m s

\ ' ^
aWW.OtiShWmisnas.

GOSPEL
CONCERT
Sponiortd By Odtiio

YWCA
F M tu riftQ i

Nsvlt UOtr And Hn

file Crteeeii IH d|e
And

T htB oydfcsiri

SATURDAY AUGUST 19 AT ItOO FJM.
PIR M IA N  HI6N SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Odfli n , T tm
Tkkttt On Salt Ati'Amtrkan Musk, Optk BouHqut, 

Bibk i  Book Sfort And B ^ 'iP tc id n g  i 
PoHor, Odttso-Tbt Rtcord Sh ^ , Midkmd.

T

crushed by the machine
ry-

Baty said the crane op
erator reportedly was al
lowed to leave the ma
chine with a load su
spended. And he said 
employees were allowed 
to pass or stand under a 
load on the hood of the 
crane.

*I must say that I do

aware of a Ufe-threaten- 
Ing hasard, but made no 
reasonable effort toXcor 
rest It.

W A N T  ADS D IA L682-<222

the company allo  ̂
Interchange platforms, 
more than IS above the 
ground, to be protected 
only by a single cable 
wimout a midrail or toe- 
tmard. OSHA offlelals 
said the ladder was re
portedly N  foet In length 
and lacked landings at 
every 11 feet of vertical 
rise.

Euel Basemore, M, a 
native of Lyons, Ga„ was 
killed In the accident 
after be and five other 
workers fell from the 
ladder.

Those injured have all 
been released fnn local 
hospitals.

Other serious viola
tions Include OSHA alle-

not know anything about 
any of this. But I will say
that even though I’m not 

) the dotsfamiliar with the details, 
I know that we will ce^ 
ta ln ly  appea l any 
charges made against
this company of a willful 
violation," said Robert 
Xensle, executive vice 
president of Florida, 
m>m his Chatanooga of
fice.

A willful violation 
means sn em ployer 
either intentionally vio
lated a safety rule or was

ailed to construct a bar
ricad e  in access ib le  
areas within the swing 
radius of a crawler crane 
at the construction site, 
which would prevent em- 
p lo y ees  from  b e in g

^Fhcrifb 
n e e d  

tokpem 
youesre,

^ e n f if k w € r %

Per iympethy 
resne pAentinewere end ptente. 
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back-t(V8choolwear 
styled for the • 
young in in  
( in d  nigm o n )

What doM a young man look 
fo r In achool wear? St 10.
Fit. Comfort. And M o th r?  
Durability and easy care.

; no fuLook no fu ther...the Crest
Shop w ill satisfy you both 

of I\Mth the llk is  o f rugged 
b lue lean jilha ll 
cotton, and stylish long-sleeved
shirts In eosy-care polyester 

f(aiand cotton flannel. But. 
stop by and see our fu ll 
collection o f shirts, leans, 
slocks and more. He'll love 
lt...y o u 'lllo v e lt. The 
Crest Shop at $ IQ . •

Blue Jeans 12.00 
Plaid Shirt 15.00

Use our convenient 
OPTION CHAROEPLAN

t

#. 999 .<S VI ! /  •,''* :v >
. .. . . . . . . . . . V

• * *

lO iir

our new 
Fall line 
by Botany 500

The Botany Stripe. A stripe o f oip e (
d ifferent color. T b rn  to  be exoct. 
White mixed w ith a darker or o
llg h tr  color and oloced on od ^ o i

Tneineutral ground. The result...not 
the some old stripe you've seen In 
the post. It lust points up one 
reoson clothing ^  Botany 500 can 
moke such o (flffsrence In your 
appearance. And tha t's  no line. 
Stop by ond see fo r yourself.

From 175.00

Use eur convenient 
OPTION CHAROIFIAN
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DEATHS
C larence A lther

Services for Oarence A. Altber, 81, 
of 3002 Sentinel Drive were to be a t 4 
p.m. today in Newnie W. Ellis Funer
a l Hom e w ith  th e  R ev . O.A. 
McBrayer, paAor of St. Luke’s Unit
ed Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial was to he in Pemcliff Cemetery in 
Hartsvale, N.Y.

AIttier died Monday afternoon in a 
Midland hospital. He had been in 
failing health since April.

He was bom Dec. 12,18M, in ^ n x ,  
N.Y., where he was reared. He moved \ 
to Midland in 1088 when he retired 
from Mabon-Nugent Co. as comptrol- . 
ler. He had been with that company 57 \ 
years. He was a member of a Masonic 
Lodge in New York. He was a liither- 
an. , s

Survivors include two sons,' George 
A. Alther of Midland and Roger P. 
Alther of Ossining, N.Y.; a sister-in- 
law, Dr. Victoria Bradess of New Port 
Richey, Fla., and five grandchil
dren.

Ram ona Q uintero
LAMESA — Services for Ramona 

Castillo Quintero, 55, of Lamesa will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday in North 14th 
St. Church of Christ with Mike Zlun- 
nia, a Dlmmitt Church of Christ min-

. •* ‘ ___
Ister, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Cemetery, 
directed by Branon Funeral of Lame
sa.

Mrs. t^in tero  died Tuesday in a 
Lamesa hospital after a brief Illness.

She was bora in Guadalupe County 
and had lived in Lamesa 23^ears. She 
was an 11-year member of the D an
ish Chuirch of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, Yn- 
dalecio; two sons, Adam Quintero and 
Reyes Quintero, both of Lamesa; four 
stepsons, Rafael Quintero and David 
Quintero, both of Lam esa, E lias 
Quintero of Vernon and Benjamin 
Quintero of St. Paul, Minn.; five step
daughters, Frances Martinez. Mary 
Alvarado and Elizabeth Vera, all of 
Lamesa, Leonora Saldana of Tahoka 
and Felistas Serda of Bayard, Neb,; 
five sisters, Maria Alejos and Domin- 
ga Ybarra, both of New Braunfels, 
Inez Castro of Indiana, Gemencia 
Villareal of California, and Aurelia 
Ybarra of San Angelo; three broth
ers, Dolores Castillo, Gregorio Castil
lo and Saturaio CastUlo. all of New 
Braunfels, 35 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren,

G o ld ie  Price
SAN ANGELO — Services for Mrs. 

George (Goldie) Price, 75, mother of 
Mrs. Sam (Flora) White of Midland,

will be at 10 a.m. Thursday in East 4th 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Burial will follow in Mount' Olive 
Memorial Park, directed by Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home. Johnson’s Fu
neral Home handled the San Angelo 
arrangements.

Mrs. Price died Tuesday -at her 
residence in San Angelo.

Mrs. Price was bora on Oct. 3,1002, 
in Cassville, Mo., and bad lived in Big 
Spring from 1064 until two years ago, 
when she moved to San Angelo.

She was married to George Lewis 
Price Sept. 8, 1023, in Eastland. He 
died April 24, 1072. She was a Bap-
tut.

Survivors include two other d o u b 
ters, a brother and six grandchil
dren.

O liver B odw ard
HOBBS, N.M. — Services for Oliver 

Leon Boulward, 64, of Lake Charles, 
La., and formerly of Midland, were to 
be at 10 a.m. today Jn the Griffin 
Funeral Home here.

Burial was to foUow in the City of 
Hobbs (Cemetery, directed by GrUfin 
Funeral Home.

Boulward died Saturday in a Lake 
Charles hospital after a brief illness.

The Castle, Okla., native was the 
owner and opera to r of Boulward 
Electric C^. in Lake (Juries.

/ Survivors include hU wife, two step- 
daub ters, a stepson, two sisters and 
a brother. .•

John G arrison
BIG SPRING ~T Services for John 

W. Garrison, 76, of Big Spring will be 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday in Wesley 
United Methodist Chruch. Burial will 
follow in Mount Olive Memorial Park 
directed by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Garrison died Tuesday morning in 
hU home.

He was bora Aug. 23,1801, in Hop
kins (bounty and had lived in Big 
Spring since 1020. He was a line fore
man for Texas Electric Service Co. 
until his retirement. He was a mem
ber of Wesley United M ethodist 
Church, where he was Sunday School 
superintendent at one time. He had 
also been on the board of trustees.

He was married to Pauline Hart on 
Aug. 26, 1933, in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, John H. (varrlson of Arlington 
and Donald D. Garrison of El Paso; 
two daughters, Mrs. Gerald Cockrell 
of Big Spring and Mrs. John Shanks of 
Hobbs, NJf.; two sisters, Mrs. E.R. 
Landrum and Mrs. Malcolm Conner, 
both of Dallas, seven nandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

W illiam  Lewis A .F . Hill
BIG SPRING — Services for Wil

liam W. ’̂Bill”  Lewis, 86, of Big 
Spring were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. Burial 
was to be in Trinjty Memorial Park.

Lewis died Monday in a Big Spring 
hospital B ttn  a lengthy illness.

He was bora M arb  18, 1892, in 
Erath County. He was married to 
Katie Simmons Dec. 24,1014, in Eagle 
Ĉ ove. She died in 1074.

Surviors include two sons, Vernon 
Lewis of Big Spring and Auda Lewis 
of Coahoma; a daubi^i', Maurene 
Kelley of Coahoma; six sisters, Mrs. 
R.H. Owns of Midway, Mrs. D.W. 
Owens and Mrs. R.J. Loper, both of 
Abilene, Mrs. E.E. Cooper of Fort 
Worth, Jewell LewU of Sweetwater, 
and Mrs. H.L. G a ^  of Lockhart, 
five Dandchildren and nine great- 
granraildren. •

BIG SPRING — Services for A.F. 
Hill, 79, of Big Spring were to be at 
3:30 p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home, ^ r i a l  was to follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Hill died Tuesday in a Big Spring 
hospital after an extended UIm s .

He was bora June 15,1809, in Gains- 
vlUe. He was married to Lola Gordon 
on May IS, 1020, in GalnsviUe. He 
moved to Big Spring in 1028. She died 
in 1972. He was married
Gilliland on Nov

larried to RosalM 
. 5, 107), in Big 

Sprinn. He was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
stepsons, Elton Gilliland of Odessa 
and D w ibi Gilliland of Arlington; 
five grandchildren, two great-grand
children, e ib i  stepgrandchildren and 
four stepgreat-grandchildren.

F o rm er p res id en t to  be in San A n g e lo  to d ay
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — For

mer president Gerald FoM will hold a 
press conference here this afternoon 
before attending a fund-raising re
ception from which reporters have 
bera banned.

The former chief executive was 
scheduled to attend a fund-raiser for 
Keirville Republican Tom Loeffler's , 
campaign against Nelson Wolff, D- 
San Antonio, For the 21st Congres- 
iM a l  District seat.

The only news persons allowed at 
the invitation-only reception this af
ternoon will be mangerial-level indi
viduals Invited only as communi
ty leaders and not as reporters. The 
ban reportedly was imposed by 
Ford.

Invitations to the reception were 
mailed last week, but Monday two 
that were issued to San Angelo Stan
dard-Times editors were rescinded. 
Both men were told that their wives 
would still be welcome.

Other m em bers of news media 
management who also were Invited 
received telephoned assurances 
Tuesday that their presence at the 
function was welcome, as long as they 
attended as community leaders and 
possible donors to the Loeffier cam
paign and i)Qj as reporters.

Mary I^j|^prier, a spokeswoman

for Loeffler’s San Antonio headquar
ters, said any media persons at any 
level contactMl Tuesday who refused 
to agree to the no-reporting guidelines 
would not be allowed to attend the 
reception.

Howard Adkins, a staff member of 
the Austin public relations firm di
recting Loeffler’s campaign, said in
vitations issued to some news execu
tives would be unaffected since it was 
his view that they would “act on the 
managerial level’* rather than as re
porters.

Adkigs said the reception will be 
cIcMed to the press because “ it’s a

quarters rejected the idea of a pool 
reporter being allowed to attend, 
Adkins said “it is President Ford’s 
wish” that no press be allowed.

Asked why Ford objected, Mrs. 
Grier said he ̂ “ always does it that 
way.”

Loeffier, who worked for a time as 
one of Ford’s legislative liaisons on

energy matters, told the Standard- 
Times he was not in charge of the 
reception and knew nothing of the 
rescinded invitations until telephoned 
by a reporter.

He said he felt confident that the 
former president’s appearance in San 
Angelo would “gettall < 
erage." W

the proper cov-

fund-raising recration and indicates 
support for«LoefTler by people who 
may or may not want to tw identified

D eputies search for m an  
in reported  rap e  a ttem p t

Blaze guts 
downtown

T E R R E L L , T ex as  
(AP) — Volunteer fire
fighters in Terrell fought 
for two hours Tuesday 
night to contain a blaze 
that gutted three down
tow n b u ild in g s  and 
threatened to engulf a 
wider area of the central 
business district.

'Terrell police Sgt. Roy 
Wooldridge says autnpr 
ities f e a ^  four to 
barrels of naptha in 
burning cleaning bu^i 
ness m ight explode, 
spreading the fire to 
other downtown build
ings.

Police struggled to 
c<mtrol a crowd of 700 to 
a *1,000 spectators that 
flooded into the down
town section of th is 
North Texas town of 
about 15,000.
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with him or with Ford.”
Current campaign finance regula

tion require that persons contributing 
more than |50 to a political campaign 
be identified on campaign finance 
reporting forms.

Adkins told the Standard-'Times he 
wanted to make c lea r there was 
“nothing to hide” and his chief con
cern was that with 50 or more report
ers and photographers expected for 
the Ford visit there would be too 
many people milling about the recep
tion room if all liafe allowed in.

But after Ford’s Vail, Ctolo., head-

Soviet Union given 'fa irly  unsubtle' 
w arning to  close Toss agency in U .S .

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 
United States reportedly has given 
the Soviet Union “a fairly unsubtle 
wanting’’ to cloee Its Tass news agen
cy office hera.

Hie San Francisco Examiner quot
ed S tate D epartm ent spokesman 
Hoddlng Carter on ’Tuesday as saying 
the United States issued the warn
ing to protest the treatment of Ameri
can reporters In Russia.

Carter reportedly said the State 
Department told fass  that its San 
Francisco bureau was “at peril’’ and 
“it would be a good idea” U^cloee 
It

A State Department spokesman in 
Washington contacted by The As
sociated Press said be k n ^  nothing 
about the Examiner story.

Hie Examiner reported the State 
Department’s statemelit was less 
than an explicit order to close the two- 
man news bureau, but that Carter 
called it “a fairly unsubtle warn
ing.’’

The Soviets maintain three Tass 
bureaus in this country — in New 
York, Washington and San FYancisco. 
American correspondents in Russia 
are accredited only to Moscow.

Midland County sheriffs deputies 
today are aearcldng for a man who 
allegedly a tte m p t^  to fape a 23- 
year-old Midland nurse’s aide early 
Tuesday morning.

A composite drawing was being 
compiled by Midland Police Depart
ment officers of the man, described 
as white, 25 to 30 years old, 6 feet tall, 
about 200 pounds and with blond 
hair.

The woman told officers she was 
walking north on Rankin Highway 
about 12:16 a.m. Tuesday, having left 
the Doll House Lounge. She said a 
man in a red car told her to get in. 
When she refused, she told officers, 

.f i le  mpn slapped her and thJWM^i' 
Intothe back seat. ^

According to a spokesman lor the 
sheriffs office, the woman report
edly was driven to a point sn Cotton 
Flat Road .7 mile south of County 
Road 140 West and taken from the 
car. The man ordered her to remove 
her clothes and tore her blouae and 
Jeans, the woman told officers. He

reportedly told her, “You’re going to 
pay for what you did.”

'The spokesman said the woman 
told deputies that she then kicked him 
In the groin and ran away. Hie inci
dent was reported at 4:18 a.m. Tues- 
day. ____________________
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Sv/imming 
pools close 
fo r season

Swimmers in Midland 
win have to start crowd
ing into one public pool 
bMauae four of the pub
lic pools in Midland offi- 
ciauy have cloeed for the 
season, according to a 
M rk s  and 'Recreation 
Department spokesman.

Alamo Pool, located at 
M id land  D riv e  and  
Storey Avenue, will be 
open until the evening of 
Sunday, Aug. 27. Hours 
will be from 2 a.m. to 7 
p.m ., except on Tues
days and Thursdays, 
whra a family swimming 
period will be held from I 

‘ to 8 p.m.
Hw pools which now 

are c l a ^  include Hogan 
Pool, a t  Lam esa and 
Wadtey Roads; Washing
ton P oo l, a t  A dam s 
Street and Indiana Ave
nue: Halff Pool, at Soufii 
Main S tree t and New 
Je rse y  A venue, and 
Ulmer Pool, located at 
2810 West Kentucky Are. 
Ava.

Star "ordered 
to'be in court

CALGARY. Alberta 
(AP) — American film 
star Linda Blair has been 
ordered to appear in a 
city court Sept. 18 on a 
charge of M ssesslnji 
m a^uana, the Mounted 
Police announced.

A police spokesm an 
said custom  officials 
seised two Joints from 

'th e  lO-year-eld s ta r of 
“H r  ExorcM” when she 
arrived at Ctaigary Inler- 
nalional Afrpart oa Mae- 

k  day.
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Labor reform  defeat, leaves union leaders a t loss
By OWEN ULLNANN 
AP Labor Writer

\ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like a 
boker stiU dared from his last 
organized labor is stumbling around 
in search of a way to avenge the 
dramatic defeat of its labor iaw re
form bili.

Senate fliibuster by opponents sent 
the measure back to a commmittee, 
where it likeiy wiii die.

problem  w ith re tra c in g  such  a 
IS th a t it does not recogn ize

So far; union ieaders seem to be 
puQching at the air.

“Tliere’s the feeling we have to do 
something,” an AFL-CIO strategist 
conceded g e n tly .  “But no one knows 
what. We’re groping for new ideas.”

For some union offlciais, the loss 
was significant enough to prompt a 
re-examination of the labor move
ment’s objectives and poiitical strate
gies. »

Thei 
route
signs that organized labor’s clout on 
Capitol Hill may be weakening, as the 
labor law d e f ^  suggests.

union organizing,
The symbolic importance of the biil 

grew, though, as a coalitioo of busi
ness interests jumped in to do battle.

Labor, which had made passage of 
the administration-backed bili its top 
legisiative’ priority of the year, was 
dealt a stunning blow in June when a

\The AFL-CIO conducted a postmor- 
tclm at its executive council meeting 
ill Chicago last week. But out of the 
dlscussioqs came no redirections or 
new tactics. So, labor’s veteran lead
ers fell back on their tried-and-true 
formulae help elect your friends and 
defeat your enemies in the congres-

And, it does not confront labor’s 
long-standipg tactical flaw of backing 
congressional candidates who, de
spite a record of anti-union votes, pick 
up iabor endorsements because their 
opponents are even more anti-union.

Labor stili had the edge. Backed by 
a Democratic president it helped 
elect, the federation mounted one of 
its most intensive arm-twisting cam
paigns on behalf of the bill in a Senate 
controlled by its friends.

who fought at labor’s side, said he had 
never seen so extensive a lobbying 
effort as that by business, and blamed 
Congress for being “too responsive to 
single-issue lobbyists.”

ecutlve council last week.
“Mr. Meany, do you have any new

ways, any new plans to Join the bat- 
asked one reporter.Ue

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
grumbled that it was a “resurgence of 
right-wing feelings throughout the 
country” that had grabbed the Sen
ate’s ear.

“ Well, actually 
plan,” the aging labor boss respond
ed.

sioaal alhctions and then try to pass 
Jl in the next Congress.

The AFL-CIO, a master of lobbying 
techniques, won House passage of the 
labor bill last fall. At the time, labor 
had contended that it was seeking 
only modest changes to stop employ-
ers from using loopholes in the law to 

oBwoidcers engaged inviolate rights

In the end, the labor and administa- 
tion forces found themselves out-iob- 
bied by business, which mobilized a 
potent counter-offensive against a bill 
it claimed would put small employers 
at the mercy of big union organizing 
drives.

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall,

As Meany saw it, that same right- 
wing fervor is bel)ind the “ taxpayers 
revolt” and the opposition to the 
Equal Rights A m cn^en t.

“I’m sure that this battle will go on 
and we will be in there fighting as we 
have been in the past,” Meany told 
reporters after huddling with his ex-

Instead, there is the old plan. “We ; 
have had setbacks in legislation for 
many, many years, but we keep right 
on, and when you look back over the 
years, the progress has always been 
in our Erection,” Meany said.

Tharidnd of talk came as a dlsaps. 
pointment to some of the AFLCIO’s' 
younger lieutenants, who had hoped 
Meany and his council would be 
working on a new knock-out punch.
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ashington noW  
top U.S. market I 
for psychiatry

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There are 
enough psychiatrists per psyche in 
this town to make it the mental health 
spa of America, but politicians are 
still paranoid about^tbeir shrinks.

“There is a real reliictanpe when 
someone is in a high-profile public 
service Jab to identify a problem that 
needs psychiatric help,*’ said Dr. Wil
liam Lukash, the White House physic
ian. ‘There’s still a stigma attached 
to seeing a psychiatrist.”

“It is not considered a political 
asset to be sem  coming out of a 
psychiatrist’s office, unless it con
cerns the wife,” said Dr. Zigmond 
Lebensohn, a psychiatrist in private 
practice. “People who hold sensitive 
Jobs or are in Congress do worry 
about it being known that they go to a 
psychiatrist.”

And yet, Washington is inundated 
by mental health specialists. The 
appproxim'ately 1,350 psychiatrists in

Washington represent a higher ratio 
relative to the popidatlon than any 
other area in the countrv, says the 
American •. Psychiatric Association. 
Many of them, however, are engaged 
in research or work for such govern
ment agencies as the National Insti
tute of Mental Health.

While Washington has one plsychia- 
trist for every 511 residents. New 
York State has one for 3,310 and Cali
fornia one for 4,658.

Some doctors call tha t anxiety 
about seeing a shrink “the Eagleton 
syndrome,” referring to the case of 
Sen. Thomas Eagleton who was 
dropped as presidential candidate 
George McGovern’s running pnate in 
1072 when it was reported that the 
Missouri Democrat had been hospi
talized for psychiatric care’.

The stigma attached to psychiatry 
was further underscored by the com
ments of Dr. Peter Bourne, a psy
chiatrist. upon hia. resignation last 
month as President Carter’s chief

drug abuse adviser'.
Bourne used a fictitious name when 

he wrote a sedative prescription for 
an aide who was having emotional

Kroblems. He said he did.gp because 
e said he wanted to protect his pa- 

iient’s confidentiality “both with re
gard to her taking medication and to 
tte  creation of a record anywhere 
that she had been seen by a psychia- 
Wst.” \

“Bourne did a great disservice to 
the profession by making/ it even 
more shameful to see a psychiatrist,” 
Lebensohn told a reporter. “If any
thing, the fact that a person in a 
high-pressure Job is seeking profes
sional help should be viewed as a 
positive step.”

Several psychiatrists in private 
practice spoke in interviews of the 
continuing prejudice against therapy, 
the special pressures of life in Wash
ington and the impact of daily politics 
even on patients who work outside the 
government.

“This Is a very competitive town 
and that sense of trying to outdo 
everybody washes r i ^ t  down from 
the president through Congress to the 
bureaucrat,” said Dr. Norman Ta- 
markln, who practices in the capital’s 
fashionable Georgetown section.

“Washington is also notbrious as^ 
the town where you can be riding high'' 
one moment and be down at the b^- 
tom the next. Look at what happened 
to Nixon, (former budget d ila to r)  
Bert Lance, Bourne. It’s a fragile 
existence for a lot of people.”

Lukash, while not a psychiatrist, 
said he often finds himself in a coun
seling role “on an informal basis” 
with White House workers.

Some he eventually refers to psy
chiatrists, “but when the problems 
are marital I encourage them to see a 
family or marriage counselor,” he 
said. “That seems to be a more ac
ceptable solution with much less stig
ma attached  than going to see a 
psychiatrist.”
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SHOWERS are due today in parts of Montana, Idaho, and 
Wyoming, according to the National Weather Service.'It will be 
warm throughout the nation and hot in the Southwest. (AP 
Laserphoto Map)

TODAY'S satellite cloud picture shows clouds describing a storm 
center over Wisconsin with a cloud band Into central Texas. A 
band of clouds also extends from Montana to Nevada. Partly 
cloudy skies prevail along the Atlantic coastal states. (AP 
Laserphoto) A
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MC trustees vote for 
maintaining tax rate

Midlind College trustee* Tuesday 
voted to maintain the district’s cur
rent tax rate while making adjuat- 
menta totaling I7S.279 in the 1V78-7S 
btKlget.

The current tax rate In the diatrict 
.  la 22 cents per $100 bssed on 7S per- 
'  cent of assessed valuation. Total valu

ation in the distrtet la $I,l04,m,700.
Tniateea Tuesday increased the 

, budget to $1,424,42$ after approving 
the following adiustments; salary In- 

1 creaae for maintenance director, $1,- 
200; a new floor, $27,000; landscaping 
coats, ^ , 000; and anticipated utility 
company Incraaaaa, $20,071.

Trustcea also announced that con
struction work on the Chaparral Can- 

, .te r  waa p ro c te d in f  according to 
^  acbcdule and that me new facTlIty 

would be ready iw  Ha openinf show, 
fsa ta riM llM C aM la  4  Tennllle at I  
p.m. oaTPrlday, Sapt. 1$.

Protester 
sentenced 
to  prison

Ruel Prank Brown Jr., 38, today 
In federal court in Midland was Sen
tenced to two consecutive one-year 
prison terms as a foliow-up to his 
conviction last month on misdemean
or income tax charges.

Brown, who has been suspended 
from his Job as an aircraft mechanic 
by Contintental Airlines, was sen
tenced by Federal Judge John Wood 
Jr.

Brown waa convicted on two counts 
of failure to supply adequate informa
tion to the Internal Revenue Service 
and on one count of giving false infor
mation on the number — 26 — of 
withholding allowances reported to 
his employer.

Brown, now free on bond while ap
pealing hia sentence, today main
tained his kmocence.
*' “I be liev^  have become a political 
prisoner because I am a dissident,” 
he said just outside the courtroom 
following the sentencing. “I know it 
(the t r i^  by Jury) was.unfair.”

Judge Wood suspended the third 
count — the withholding allowances 
— of Brown’s conviction and placed 
him under a five-year probated sen
tence.

However, Brown said if nilea of his 
probation deny him of certain free
doms and conflict with his Interpreta
tion on constitutional goverment, then 
that probation might as well be den- 

. led him and turned into a third one- 
year sentence.

"I going to serve threC years (in 
prison),” Brown said, “because I sm 
not going to surrender by freedom 
now.”

Earlier today, while Brown was 
appealing to Judge Wood for mitiga
tion in respect to his sentencing, fel
low tax protesters marched in circles 
Just outside the courthouse. They 
were bearing' placards, including 
“Down with the l.R.S. Up with the 
(Constitution” and “Prank Brown not 
guilty; Jury not properly Informed of 
law.” ^

Judge Wood told B r o w  he ap
p la u d ^  tax protesters exercising 
their right to protest but that he did 
not condone any violations of the 
law. '

Elvis

kingly but 

mortal man
(ContlntMd from P a g t l4 >
longs on radio. Later, I bought his 
records, went to his movies and prob
ably spent half my youth staring into 
mirrora, wor 
were a brush 
praetkiag that one-sk 
which adults had convinced me was 
somehow not socially acceptable and 
therefore highly desirable.

Contrary to whatever I thought at 
the time, 1 waa not unique, but rather 
a carefully aelf-made copy of Just 
about every other kid In school.

Like most,of the era, his music, 
though s h a i^  in public, became 
to m b in g  of a private thing. His 
musk came to you maybe while you 
were driving somewhere late at n i^ t , 
or working, studying; when you 
wanted to alone or srith someone. For 
reasons 1 have yet to explain, some o(f 
those fleeting thoughts or feelings 
stay srith you. Granted they are for 
the moat part locked away in that part 
of the mind that hardly ever sees the 
light of conadous thought, but m y  
are there all the same. And at timea, 

•they parade out for revkw.
WhM EM s died last year, i  whole 

lot of quiet, happy, anxious, laughing 
moments passed from the lives of 
many, and it bothered us. But there 
waa something else that I couldn’t put 
a laMe on. Just a naggingly nebulous 
wafting srhich reftned definition. It 
hung around and. on those occasions 
when a Presley song came across the 
radio or stereo, it srould hang-flre and 
tease like a name on the Up of the 
tongue.

ECach time It slipped around Just 
beyond comprehension It sts3red a 
little longer and became more per
sisten t and bold until about six

W tha ago It began to take shape.
littedly It waa leas than concrete, 

IhiUtere and there there were some 
spAky, sometimes painflil littk hints 
of recofpUtkn.

Then one day, not long ago. the 
whole thing waa there, wrapped in the 
unpleasant trappings of logic, reeking 
offset, (

■ i

The board selected Ogden Food 
Scrvke Corp. to operate concession 
facilities at the new mulU-pnrposc 
center.

Now college appointm ents ap 
proved by trustees Include Mrs. Jean 
Schwisow, learning cenWr director; 
Robert Beck, automotive technolo»; 
Johnny Moore, antomoUve technolo
gy; Ik . Richard JoHy, mid-menege- 
ment; Mervll L. Cross, respiratory 
therapy; David L. Coffey, student 
acUviUcs director; Thomas L. Van- 
namen, business adm inistrate; aad 
Jimmy Jones, todelgn langonM, faU 
aemester only. i

Trustee Reagan Lagg was eelectod
as the d e l a t e  to the ninth annual 
American OUlcge Trustees Conven- 
UonWIn Washington, D.C., on Oct 4-7. 
Fred Wright was named aa ag, aller- 
nato.

Me.
. the embodiment of the inevita-

At some point not long before Elvis 
died, I and (I suspect) many of my 
generation had involuntarily began 
doubting our immortality.

When time could fell a king like 
Elvis, where then was that unspoken 
promise of Infinity that we had all 
belkved? TVhat chance did we have? 
The endless stream, no, promise! of 
tomorrow was gone. Life was not so 
sweet no longer unconditional, never 
again without price.

All of that was there, ctrcHng Just 
out of reach. The year that hat passed 
since Elvis died brought it into focus, 
deflnud I t  gave It depth and sub- 
atance and then set It there in Its 
terrliyhig newness for us to examine, 
reaeut try to Ignore, dauy and Anally 
Hva with.

Thera are daya when getting by 
without what has gone away is a 
burden, a chore. Nights that are 
longer, darker. Moments that arc 
Meeker. But there are thoee times 
alee when suneets are a Mt purer, 
JTMr CMIQ t  ItufllVtr twffWTf JPOW 
matoh touch ^ a r i r  — and you won- 
gar what w u  H you bad and kwC 
anyway. >
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A STRIKING fireman shakes union cards he de
manded and received from working firemen at the 
main,station in Memphis, Tenn. this week. At right

is fire department official Bill Posey who delivered 
the cards to the striking firemen. (AP Laserpho
to)

Looting plagues M em phis
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — Vandals 

sabotaged a power substation early 
today, authorities said, knocking out 
power for this city of 650,000 people 
already hit by police and firefighter 
strikes that threaten to spread into a 
citywide general strikb. Some looting 
was reported.

The blackout, which occurred 
shortly after midnight, affected all of 
the state’s largest city and surround
ing Shelby County, officials said. 
Power began coming back on M mi
nutes later and was completely res
tored about 2Vi hours after the outage 
hit.

Police Director E. Winslow Chap
man said at an early morning news 
conference that the blackout waa 
“probably due to sabotage.” but a 
spokeswoman for Memphis Light, 
Gas A Water Division said the subata- 
tion “wfs entered and that switches 
were thrown” to break circuits and 
cut off power.

Chapman said the FBI Was assist
ing local authorities in investigating 
the break-in at the substation about IS 
miles east of downtown Memphis.

Paula Payne, a spokeswoman for 
the utility, said someone threw a se
ries of switches at the big substation, 
cutting off a maiw electrical power

link with the Tennessee Valley Au
thority. The TVA’s Allen Steam Plant 
on Presidents Island could not carry 
the power demands alone and auto
matically shut down.

The blackout left some parts of 
Memphis without water preasure be
cause electric-powered pumps were 
out. Memphis International Airport 
had to shift to standby power.

Chapman said one man was being 
questioned about the blackout but hie 
was not considered a suspect. He said 
the man, who was not a striker, had 
requested a lawyer.

There were no immediate reports of 
arrests for looting. ^

More than 1,000 National Guards
men are patrolling the c i^  with 100 to 
125 non-striking police officers and 7$ 
sheriffs deputies, wlHle 200 Fire De
partment officials and non-striking 
firemen have 23 of the city’s 48 Arc 
stations open.

Roving pickets temporarily kept 
some garbagemen and teachers off 
the Job Tuesday. School la scheduled 
to start Thursday, but the teacher 
union has urged Its 5,500 members to 
respect any picket lines.

Tile head of the Memphis AFL-CIO

Labor (^ n c il . Tommy Powell, said 
he would ask the council on Monday to 
call a general strike and boycott of 
the city unless p rom ss is made to
ward settling the poTicu and fire wage 
disputes.

Gov. Ray Blanton also put pressure 
on city officials, demanding the city 
repay nearly $1 million be says is 
owed for National Guard services 
going back to a sanitation strike in 
1968. He also called for a quick end to 
the police-fire dispute and offered to 
help both sides work out an agree
ment.
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N o  m is ta k e
(Continued from Pag# lA)
Oil, purchased a roll of stamps 
Tuesday, he noticed the number 1 1|̂
of stripes.

“Nobody believes me,” he toM 
The Reporter-Telegram today. 

After Nutter's caU Tuesday

r

afternoon, however. Post Office 
offlcials looked at the stamps 
and diacovered he was right. 
Poetmaster David Holster today 
was trylngto And out why.

1’
i!

tn
Sort o f hom e-grow n M u tt and Jeff

nail my yuuui Biannc uiiu
orklng a comb aa though it 
ih in the h ^  of a maater, 
hat one-sIdM, leering grin

(Continued from Page lA)
though, he haa an Idea that his forefa
thers were bom la Italy.

Oilic Mat doesn’t teem too con
cerned about that 

“You know the difference between 
Italians and Groeks?” she asks, and 
promptly answers. “Just a little oT 
crook between them.”

As they faithfully sit on the porch, a 
chained mongrel named SnowbiUI 
often yipa, bariia and stirs up duA 
under a lOO-year-old black acornX 
bearing oak tree. It’s about aa Ug>a< 
you’d Imagine that sprawling cBMt- 
nut tree in LongfeHow’a “The Village 
Blacksmith” waa.

Jake keeps his mutt chained up, 
’cause otherwise he’d be roaming and 
contributing to a dog populatioi^ ex
plosion.

In the fenced-in barnyard near the 
bouse la a badly rusting 1952 Ford. It 
waa imashed up many years ago

Ray gives  
testim ony
(CoDtinuud from Page lA) 
never tried on the charge oUtilling 
King. Arguing that he was forced by 
his lawyers to enter the plea, he haa 
petitioned the courts for years to 
grant him a trial.

Despite the past failures, Ray still 
seeks the trial and has won support 
from others who believe the fact-flnd- 
irtg nature of a courtroom could es
tablish whether there was an assassi
nation conspiracy.

U m brella w eather 
possible to d ay

Midlanders may want to carry an 
umbrella these days to shade them- 
sWres from the blistering hot sun.'and 
possibly to keep the rain drops from 
railing on their heads.

Thai’s the type of wishy-washy 
weather being forecast throughout 
the Permian Basin today.

The weatherman la calling for tem
peratures to be around the 19(Hlegree 
mark for today and Thursday and 
M)rs there’s a 29 percent chance of 
rain for today and tonight.

The mercury hit the exactly on the

when Walter Whiddon’s aon m  into 
the rear of the old school bus.'WipJuat 
a tot then, couldn’t reach the 'Brakes 
of the four-door car he was steering. 
His Aunt (Nlje Mae, In whose lap be 
was sitting, supposedly was doing the 
footwork, W  didn’t slam on the brake 
peddle In time.

For sentimental reaaons, Walter 
Whaddon Sr. decided to keep the 
aging car in perpetual disrepair. His 
late brother. Erne, gave It to him as a 
coming-home present following the 
Korean War.

Jake w a s  In the w a r ,  the second big 
one of the century, but never got 
O T craeas .

Sometime before be left Louisiana 
for Texas and World War *■* 
in the GviUan Conservation (^rps in 
the great battle against the bleak 
Depression.

Uncle Sam snagged him , then 
threw. him in with other would-be 
doughboys for infantry training at 
Camp Barkeley near AbUeoe, and 
tried to make a machine-gunner out 
of him.

But reaonrceflil Jake, srbo today 
declares Hiat he’s a “gun maniac,” 
got out of that; he made sure that Ms 
boots were loose enough so that he 
could develop severe b listers on 
marches. And he made sure that be 
“goofed up with that machine-gun.”

Hta ploy worked, and pretty soon 
'Jake KNind himself at Marfa Army

Air Base driving an ambulance and 
occasionally taxiing Curtiss 046 or a 
Douglas C-41 air transports across the 
field.

He said he never got up any speed to 
speak of, because he darn sure 
wouldn’t know how to the fly the 
rascals once airborne or to bring 
them and him down in one piece.

Oi’ Jake haa some vivid memories 
of Marfa and that mountainous coun
try. He also recalls those hot, green 
peppers — Jalapcnos.

“Tliem BOOS ot Mtches were so hot 
|Tou could pick ’em up and fee l-you coi 
mimed.' ' «!

After the war, Jake returned to 
Louisiana, made Ms living carpenter
ing and retired the same ye*r — 1971 
— he got out of the VA hospital and 
m arrM  Ms tMrd wife, (NUe Mae.

Thet get by Uvlng on pensions.
But, Jake aajrs they couldn’t make 

It if be didn’t occaskmally “sneak off” 
aad do a little caMnetinaklng on the 
side. Aside from that, their 22-year- 
oM nephew, Walter Whkidon Jr., who 
runs a country store out here, gives 
them a dlacount on groceries, ciga
rettes and coffee.

Jake and Ollie Mae make for a most 
likeable coupH despite lome of his 
idle stirrings, such aa tMs love-bite 
comment:

“I've tried to nm her off.” he says 
of OUte Mae, “but 1 can't. It’s her 
houae." She was bom there. *

Shooting suspect eluding 
Midland police search

century mark Tuesday, putting Au- 
iba

le af
unseasonably cool weather. The rec-

gust weather patterns back on a nor
mal course pfter a previous week of

ord high for Aug. 15 Is IM degrees set 
back in I9M.

It was a Mt warmer Tuesday night 
than In recent weeks as the overnight 
low was 72 degrees. The record low 
for today Is C2 degrees set back in 
1972.

The National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport la Aweeast- 
Ing a slight chance of thunder show
ers this afternoon and tonight. Indi
cating it may be otherwise mostly fair 
through Thursday srtth continued hot 
aftenibons.

Southerfe arinds should Mow at M to 
29 mph toMy and tonight, the weath- 
trm aa said.

Midland, police today were search
ing for a man who reportedly shot thro 
Midland men with a rifle Tuesday 
ni^t.

The shooting took place on the 
porch of a residence in the 2400 Mock 
of West (MIege Avenue, said offl- 
cert.

Virgil Ray Henry, 54, whose ad
dress is l itM  variously as in the 2400 
block of College Avenue and in the 
2400 block of West Kentucky Avenue, 
was listed In serious condition in Mid
land Memorial Hospital today, with 
bullet wounds in his abdomen, said a 
spokesman.
Ken Turner, 40, whose address is 

listed as both in the 2400 Mock of West 
College Avenue and tite 2000 Mock of 
Holloway Avenue,"was transfared 
from Midland Mamorial to Veterans 
A dm inlstratlea Hospital In Big 
Spring, where he was in surgery 
today for a gunshot wound to his 
abdomen.

Police reported the two men were 
standing on a porch Iq^Jha 1409 Mock 
af West (MIcffB Avenue when some
one went to talk to the men about 
an incident which took place tartler.

Aathorittea reported shots rang out 
from a rifle, and poUce raspondeu to a

Police said they found Henry laying in 
the front’yard with gunshot wouiMs. 
Several stitnesses were Interviewed, 
according to reports.

Officials reported  tha t Turner 
walked Into Midland Memorial Hoapi- 
tal about,2:30 a.m. today gnd was 
later transferred to the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big SfHiiig.

Odessa man 
charged in death

ODESSA — An Odessa man was 
being held today In OdessgCtty Jail in 
lieu of $109,900 bail bond aftw  bring 
charged witb murder In connection 
with a Monday shooting drath.

report of a diaturhance call at 9:19 
^.ip. at tha Odlage Afcnue addraaa.

Randy Ray Bledsoa, 28. M Odessa 
was charged with murder toUowing a 
shooting Incident late M on^y n i |^ .  
Willie Lawrence Young, 27, of Odessa 
died in Medical Center HospHal from 
gun shot wounds early Tixaday 

PoUce teamed of the ahhottag from 
aa Informant’s tip. No gua has been 
recovered yet. Bend waa set for Bled
soe Tuesday aftemooa by Municipal 
Court Judge Otta Moore.

Btedeoe Initially had been charged 
with a ttem pted  m order, hut the 
charge was rh auged to mupdei after 
Youaf'I death. i i

I I
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N ew  Y o rk 's  to u r is t ' 
cam pa ign  has lesson

PAOITA

Sy D O L O B IIIL\ B A l .

NEW YORK (AP) -  If 
•  vampire and a catchy 
disco tuns pan sail New 
York, can they peddle 
America tooT 
^The luccets of the New 

York State Chamber of
Com m orco'i " I  Lovo 
Now York" campaign 
has promptad many to 
ask if a similar talavision 
commarclal can ba mada 
for tha antira nation.

“Thort’i  really a prob- 
lam in Waehington. Thay 
don't know how impor
tan t fo ra l in  to u rfa ts  
a re ."  said William 8 . 
Doylt, daputy commls- 
ionar of tho stata Cham- 
^ a r  of C o m m o rc t.  
*Thoro should be a Ber
lin airlift in  reverse. Wa 
should bo flying people 
in. Ten percent of the 
trade dafleit la for tour
ism. U.8. tourists spend 
more outside the country 
then foreign tourists 
spend inside.

’’W e're Ju st doing 
nothing to advortlse our- 
solves outside the coun
try."

H o
pelgn

New York cam- 
Is baaed around

OPENS THURSDAY 
AUOUST 17

four simpio words: "I 
Love New York."

There are aavaral.ads
being aired. The Broadi 
way ahow tour commer
cial features members of 
the casts of "A Chorus 
Una," “Th# WIs," "Tha 
OIn Game," "Tha King 
a n d  I , "  " A n n ie ,  
"OreaM," "Tha Magic 
Show" and "C hapter 
Two” singing tha uptem
po tune by Stave Ksr- 
m an , "1  L ove New 
York."

Prank Langalla ap-

Biart last In nia role of 
racula. Ho swirls his 

capo in billows of mist 
and Intones In tha full 
force of Transylvania: 
" I  love New York — 
aspaclally In tha aaf-fan- 
Ing."

Slnot tha ad was first 
aired In February, atten- 
d an ca  e l  B ro ad w ay  
■hows has climbed 10 
percent with M * million 
In ticket sa les, Doyle 
■eld. And hotel occupan
cy In the city Increased 
10.1 p e rc e n t In M ey. 
compered with May of 
last year.

Tha sta ta  has three
com m erc ia ls  tou ting  
travel upstate. There's 
one for wetor. on# fbr 
wlldemtss end one for 
the stete l ^ l f .  And tou^ 
ism is nojS booming in 
the state, Dbyle said.

“Tourism In Now York 
h id  boon stagnan t — 
flat, for ovtr a docada," 
ha sa id . "N ew  York 
didn't havt a map, lat 
■Iona a package or an ad. 
Tha state never promot
ed Itself.

" I d 1070, our budget

In s u re  
b y  s a fe ty  f in e s s e

m A !x

M id la n d 's  m ilita ry  
persons m a ke  new s

for tourism was H00,000
Now It'a up to 110 mil- By A L P IID  IHIDfWOLD
lion*

Tho U.8. Travel Sar- 
vloa maintain I, however, 
that an ad campailtt pro- 
claim ing love for tha 
U.8. win not work.

“There are eUt differ
ent markete, with dlffer- 
ant spending pattam s, 
and tourlsti who com# at 
d lffarant tim aa of tho 
year,"  a spokaaparaon 
said. "Our philoaoplw Is 
to tailor our promotions 
to oaoh market. Wa hava 
offices In Canada, Mexi
co. Japan , the United 
K ingdom , Woat Oar- 
many and Franca."

But Doyla, a former 
Chase Manhattan Bank 
vice president In charge 
of m erkoting, eald ho 
will continue to lobby In 
Waehington for an " I

Ae we continue a waak-long study of 
safoty plays wa sea a ease In which 
tha right«anauver msy isoyf a tricky 
Thla Is the prsmtum you psy to Insurs 
your contract.

South dealef J  
Both sides vuinerabte

NOBTH
♦  K Q J
^ 7 3

. O A Q J
♦  A J 8 5 4 '

WEST
A  10 8  6  2 
^ Q J  109 
A 1 0 783  
4 3

EAST
4 9 7 4
9 8 5 4  
0  94 2 
4 Q 1 0 8 7

lovo tha U .S ,"  c a m 
paign.

"Johnson and Nixon 
both called for spending 
more money on foreign 
tourism, but Congross 
Isn't Interested," he laM. 
"The tourism business Is 
so fragmontad. Thera's 
no clout. You can Mt fin
ancing for grain. But not 
for promoting tourism to 
gat thoaa dollars In."

Doyla said tha ad will 
begin appearing In areas 
outside tha htortheast 
later this summer. Some 
eirllnea will begin using 
the "I Love New York” 
■ po ts b e fo r t  f l ig h t  
movlts. And, commer
cial movie houaaa plan to 
Insert tho commercial 
with other ahorts, ha 
said.

SOUTH
4 A 5 3
9 A K 8 2
OK85
4 K 9 2

South
1 NT

Well
PSM

North
8 NT

Esil
AllPssi

Opomnf lead •> 9  Q ^
South can got all flvs club tricks by 

tsking tho king first and then Usdlng 
toward dummy finssst—If Wsst has 
two or thrio clubs hssdtd by ths

quoon. This plsy will still bring in four 
clubs If Wsst has Q40-x-x of clubs.

This "normal" plsy will fall If East 
has Q-lO-x-x of clubs. Ths odds art 
hasvlly sislnst so bsd s break, but 
South esn still make his slam if hs 
doesn't mind reduelni his ohanss to 
win 110-point overtrick.

P U Y IA C I
At the second trick South leads his' 

low slub to dummy's see. Than hs 
returns ■ low club from dummy.

If East plays tho ten or quoon. South 
has an easy time. If East plays low, 
South must finssss with ths nine.

Tho flnosss wins, and South con
tinues clubs to msks ths slam. If tho 
(Inosso lost, only one club would be 
left out; end South could espture that 
club later with tho king.

If East discards on ths second 
round of clubs, South takes ths king 
tnd Usds s club toward dummy's 
Jick,

South should make ths asfsty plsy 
St rubber bridge but should mako tho 
optimistic "normal" plsy In ■ pair 
tournsmsnt.

DAILY QUESTION
As dealer you hold; S-KQJ; H-71; 

D-AQJ; C-AJI84. WhstdoyouseyT
AJvlWIB: Bid ono club. Tho hand 

Is too strong for an opening bid of 1 NT 
■Inet you nave not only II pol

■ ftV(
lots in 

vs-esrd

Several M Idlandtrs 
and a rta  pareoni hava
bean In tha military imws 
of recent. Some or those 
Include: ~

Marixa Private First 
Class Bobart Dalgada
Jr., son of Margarita M. 
Corralai of Big Spring, 
Tax., recently partlcT- 
patad in  txarcisa "V ar 
elty C laanax '' off tho 
Southern  C alifo rn ia  
coast. A 1977nadusta  of 
Big Spring Senior High 
School, Dalfado loinod 
the Marine Corpa In Au
gust 1977.

Spec. 4 Maxrtelo Her- 
■aadea Jr. of Big Spring, 
rocontly was isslgned as
an infantryman In tha 9th 
Adjutant Oanaral Com
pany a t F o rt ^ o w is . 
Wash. Ha antarad the 
Army in February 1971.

Spec. 4 Catariao J. Pa
tino of Midland has been 
assigned ■■ a military

Eillcaman with tha 9T9tli 
illtary Police Company 

a t Fort Bliss. Patino an- 
tarad tha Army In 1971. 
Ha aUandad Virginia 
CommbnttjrCbUagir Ar
lington, and Odessa Col-

hlgh cards but also ■ good 
suit. Treat this ■■ though It wort a II 
point hand.

logo.
Vli

U.S. tex tile  industry 
seeks tariff protection

________

m \
_*^Bobby 
"Hinton

^ y ib n
Cohen

O R . N E I l  S O L O M O N

Salt loss 

not v ita l
i t .

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Industry and union or-

fsnliations Joined forces 
uesdey in celling for 

■peclel tariff protection 
for the American textile 
Industry.

Testifying before a 
Senate finance subcom
mittee, they advocated 

of leglsletion 
nentle- 

tors from.approving ■ 
reduction In tho oxisUna 
tariffs on textllos eno 
toxUle apparels.

"I am here to tell you 
that Imports have been 
devesutlng to our Indus- 

sold William A.

peesage
prohibiting U.8.

oetMmo AUGUST ii
‘B c n 'V r r e e n  
& j g n  A n tb ti

v I A l  D li 'lO L O *  .
V* K & m en. chairman of

teko sxtrs salt In hot thorn. But I can t bolp um International Trade
» b e

■oniethlag sereious. what 
do you thlnkt—Bobert 0 .

In to rn e tio n e l L ed lts  
O e rm o n t W o rk o re ' 
Union, as well as II busi
ness organisations, in- 
eludlna the American 
Apparel Manufacturers 
Association end the Ni- 
Uonal Wool Growers As
sociation.

The legislitlon. spon- 
■ored by Sen. Erneat 
Hollings, D-8 .C., woifld 
prohibit U.S. moves to 
offer ■ reduced tariff to 
trading partners during 
intometlonal trade nego
tiations.

Tho United Statas Is 
currently Involved in in- 
tem etlonel trade nego
tiations with more then

100 othar nationa, U.S 
negotiators at the talks 
in OenevB, Swittarland, 
hava offtred to reduce 
the existing tariffs .on 
textiles by about M ptr- 
eent.

wosthor If ons U persptr- worrying that thU may be Commit!*# of the Ameri-
h it can Textile Manufacturing e lotr-.PhU4I 

DBA! PHIL: Oeneral a n  Institute.
ly spesklag. you wtU d BAB BOBBBT: Backing the legUletion
getting plenty of salt *-----

dietyour
o a la i

mwKiM »  u  a euddea Incroae# la 
kins, ONPlilBi floaters combined with 

unuittsl fleshes of Itoht 
imbslence of |,)ion tho oyo moves. This

-

17/•;//. r
I 4-. k I (. 4 .

m m

. hi riosters. ■■ they are cell 
to eouator- moot often eb-

nee any lossss Miutely harmless—Just 
through Hfiplrstion.lo I .pocks moving
wouldn't advlso anything .round in tho sett, 
llko salt tsblau unloss !,i,u .ous vitreous that 
you've been sweating f m ,  | | | .  . • . b a n .  
hosvUy for a long timo. iverylxMy U teund to 
And it U b o ^ r to ehMk htv t somo flesters. But If 
your dMtor bofore Uklng ih . r .  has bosn any 
■elttablfts. Dottoosbio ebango. you

I you got host e ra ^ s . ,|,ouid corUUUy chock 
which genorsUy sffMt your oyo doctor tm- 
tho legs sod sbdomtn nodlttely.
^■t. soma e ^ s  Mlt m ^  0 .o  set of symptoms 
be needed. Dr. Barnard |.o t should always bo 
llosberg, who teaches consldereO» smergoncy 
ensergtney medicine st u  .  tvddin Increees in 
Johns Hopkins, — - 
that heat cram
there le en ImuaiBiww «  when the eye 
■alt end water. A stan* moy ba due to a tear la 
dard trestmant la to mix nio fetlaa. which could 
ono tattpoon of salt la a lood to full retinal dttaeb- 
qusrt of water, drlak nont unless promptly 
tight ouncos of the solu- repstrad.
Um  every II minutes. ff uii. over happens to 

Tho tamo solution Is us- you—qr to snyono olso la 
od for boat oihsusUon your fsmUy^4sU your 
(ptU, clammy skin; pro- doctor right awsy. or get 
f u s e  * « • ■ 11B I : to the nosrest oyo clinic, 
wteknoss; koedeeht: Thoae smeU toert can be 
and eometimes nausea), neaded very ssslly by 
Heat  i t roke  (high nodem methods—laclu- 
tompersture: hot. red. ging Iseer treatment- 
dry ekln; perhaps M* whereas results are apt to 
eonselousnoM) Is ae ^  ^uch lees sstisfse t^  
emergency. Drench .^c if treatment la delayed, 
victim with cold water  ̂ , ,
and get him to the nesreet As a general rule, any 
hosMtsI e m sn s ne y  sudden or unusual chsnie 
mom IB your oyoslght should be

nwAW nw BATA checked without dolay.
*y«df|ht Is too precious

*“ybothorod more then I us
ed to be by floattai spoU

were two major labor 
unions, the Amslfamet- 
ed Clothing end Textile 
WoriMTS Union end the

'  W d -C artliN t
MR N U U M ln

OFM BAIlt
4AM-10PII

Strving breokfo it, 
lunch and dinnar. 
PIIDAT NIONT 
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In one oyo. Tho Isst time I 
bed en eye exemlastien, 
the doctor eaM they wore 
n o th in g *  to  w o rry

D B ^  DB. SOLO- 
MOlr: le there peoeUlin 
la vecelaeiT—Mrs. D.I. 

DBAS MBS. D.l.:No. e n
ABAI ■•p (b (D 7 fk

AKAI GXC-740D
Ooetd loop Dual Copaton Drlvt, AC 
Sarvo Motor. EREQ. RESPONSE-30 
11,000 Hi .

Joined the Meriae Corps 
In December 1977.

AIrmax Baadall 0 . 
MattasM, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Ralph R. Mattason 
of 4110 C a lv in , Big 
Spring, has graduated 
from (na U.S. Air Force 
technical training course 
for aircraft navigation 
systems specialists. The 
airman Is a 1977 gradu-

rglala N. Prlbyla, ^  
daugMar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond A. Prlbyla of 
Tarsan, has bean pro
moted to captain in the 
U.S. Air Force. Captain 
Prlbyla, an Information 
officer, is assigned to 
Offnutt AFB, Nm ., with 
a unit of tha Strata^c Air 
Command.

M arina P rivate  Mi
chael B. GoodnAB, son of 
David G. Goodman of 
4711 Wllshiro In Mid- 
land.has complotad rt- 
cnilt training at the Ma- 
r in e  C orpa R e c ru it  
Depot, San Diego. Ho

at# of Big Spring High
School.

«
C a d e t J e f f e r y  W. 

Laafar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Laufar, of 
9 Marchella Ct. In Mid
land, is receiving practi
cal work in military lead- 
t r s h ip  a t  tha  A rm y 
ROTC advanced camp at 
Fort Riley, Kans.
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State Insurance Department said needing shakeup
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —' House in

vestigators have bMn toid the State 
Insurance Department needs a shake- 
up that wouia separate the rate-mak-eparat
ing board ftt>m the tg m ey  that iooks 
ever thousands of Texas insurance

Yantis was recently turned down by 
the Texas Senate as Gov. Dolph Bri
scoe’s appointee. A new State Insur
ance Board chairman has not been 
named.

companies.
“I think it would be best to let the 

governor appoint the state commis
sioner of insurance Instead of the 
b o a rd ,”  form er S tate  Insurance 
Board chairman Hugh Yantis told the 
House Investigating Committee Tues
day.

“I don't^think the board has the 
time to be a truly rate-making body 
and at the same time be as close to the 
agency as U has been in the past. 
Tliere needs to be a futher separation 
of the board and the agencv. This 
means the role of the commissioner 
would be far more important (haa it 
has been.”

Yantis was called by the investigat
ing committee after Monday testi
mony by C. Daniel Hurlburt, former 
Houston insurance agent who lost his 

•license for selling unapproved group 
.health policies. Hurlburt said he and 
his p a rtn e r, A. C.H ovater, were 
duped by Gulf Atlantic Life Insurance 
Co. in W f4-n. Hurlburt said they sold 
Nation-Wide Health Insurance Trust 
plans after being assured by Gulf 
Atlantic Life Insurance Co. the pla'ns 
had been approved by the stat^ insur
ance board. Guif Atlantic denied 
this.

Yantis said, the Hurlburt-Hovater 
incident happened during the time

that Joe Christie was state insurance 
board chairman. Christie resigned in 
September, 1977, to make an unsuc
cessful race  for U.S. Senate and 
Yantis took his place.

“ In sum m ary, everything th a t 
Hurlburt wrote to the bMrd while I 
was there was turned over to the 
Travis County district attorney for 
use as he saw fit,” Yantis said. He 
said the Travis County grand Jury 
made an investigation of certain ac

tions of the State Insurance Depart
ment at the time.

Yantis said there was no indication 
during the 11 months he was chair
man that any favoritism was given 
any insurance company.

He was asked if it was a “common 
practice” for insurance policies to be

happen from time to time and if it 
does it should be corrected.”

He said such action is under the 
direct supervision of the state com
missioner . . .  The board has general 
knowledge of what the commissioner 
does but not specific knowledge.” 

Tuesday afternoon, Richard Crook,
sold wimout prior approval by tb e ^  s ta te  liqu idator for Nation-Wide
insurance board. Health Insurance Trust, said he had

“I would not say it was ‘common never been able to locate a group
practice,’ ” Yantis said, “but it does insurance poUt^y among the Arm’s

papers, or anything other than docu
ments to show “this was anything but 
an insurance agency acting as an 
insurance company.”

Crook said there are $177,000 in 
claims outstanding, including $137,000 
to the Pasadena Independent School 
District, mostly for premiums de
ducted from salaries and $8,000 to the 
Paaqdena qchool district.

Crook estimated there must be at 
least 1,000 policy holders involved.

Little hope offered 

for Amarillo couple

House appears certain 
to cut federal deficits

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House
appears certain to cut the anticipated 
deficif ■icit in a $490.3 billion spending plan 
for fiscal 1970 that was approved by 
its Budget Committee a week ago.

But how much will be cut and which 
party will get credit — Democrats 
and Republicans are pushing sepa
rate proposals — are questions still to 
be answered.

Rep. Robert N. Giaimo, D-Conn., 
committee chairman, is proposing 
amendments to his panel’s product 
that would reduce the anticipated def
icit to $40.5 bUlion. That is $3.2 billion 
below what the committee suggest
ed.

Giaimo’s amendment would boid* 
the spending Agure for the year at 
$490.5 billion, but raise the anticipat
ed revenue Agure from $440.8 billion 
to $450 billion.

The change In the tax estimate 
resulted fnnm accepting the House’s 
passage of a $18.3 billion tax cut. Hie 
committee had originally leA room 
for a larger reduction, including a 
partial SMial Security rollback the • 
House rejected.

But a Democratic member of the 
Budget Committee, Rep. Josephs L. 
Fisher of Virgiiila. said he will push 
for a $5 billion cut in spending.

House Republican ieaders rallied 
behind a much more drastic revlsioo 
that would slaih $10.5 biilion from the

spending bills to make them con
form. .

MinorAy Leader John J. RhodM, 
R-Ariz., called the Budget Commit
tee’s recommendation “a frontal as
sault on the pocketbooks of every 
tax p ay er ’̂ ^ n d  said the House, 
spum d by (be example of CklifoF 
nia’s Proposition 13 and by continuing 
inAatioa, was likely to approve the 
Republican approach.

A similar GOP proposal on the first 
non-binding budget resolution adopt- 

. ed in the spring lost by only six 
votes.

Rep. Barber B. (Enable Jr. of New 
York, senior Republican member of 
the Ways and Means Committee, said 
the combination of inAatlon pushing 
Incomes into higher brackets and the 

 ̂ increased Social Security tax would 
‘ produce "a  m onster of a tax in

crease” unless Congress voted more 
relief than the House tax cut bill 
provides.

Projecting such trends into the fu
ture, the Republicans said a family of 
four earning $17,000 In 1979 would be 
paying $3,850 in Uxes by 1983 under 
Democratic plans, but $715 less under 
Republican proposals.

Giaimo, however, hailed the re 
vised committee proposal as promis
ing the lowest deAcit in Ave years. 
The spending ceiling, he said, would

spending side of the budMt and make 
Inatailmiroom for the Arst installment of the 

GOP-endorsed plan for reducing in
come tax rates one-third over the npxt 
three years.

The Republican strategy was to try 
to force a vote early on the budget 
totals they recommended and then 
leave it to the committees that handle

be $10 billion under the Agure Presi 
edln Jident Carter recommended u  January 

and the deAcit $20 billion less than the 
administration’s January forecast.

The Senate Is expect^  to take up 
early in September the recommenda
tion of Ha budget committee h r  a 
spending ceiling of $489.9 billion, reve
nues of $447.2 billion and a deAcit of 
$42.3 billion.

Program faking m igrqnf 
farmers to coalfields

WASHINGTON (AP) — Migrant
lAeworkers will abandon the farm Aelds 

of (^ilfomla for the coalfields of Ap
palachia under a novel Job training 

.......................era!program sponsored by the federal 
government.

Under the program, 350 to 490 mi
grant and seasonal farm workers 
chosen from around the country will 
go to coal-mining school in Illlnoia 
startiim Sept. 1 and, with hick, will 
get fulTtiine Jobs as miners.

The idea behind the project is to 
open up Jobs for farm workers seek- 
i ^  to escape their restricted agrari
an lifestyles, low pay and lack of 
advancement opportunities.

According to the Labor D epart
ment, a typical m igrant workers 
earns the minimum wage of $2.85 an 
hour, or about $5,300 in a full year of 
40-hour weeks.

An apprentice coal miner under the 
government's program, by contrast, 
would be guaranteed a starting salary 
topping $15,000 a year.

I V  program, a Joint venture of the 
Labor and Energy departmenU, is 
being Ananced under a two-year, $3 
million training contract awarded to 
the Illlnoia Basin Coal-Mlning Man
power Council.

Workers selected for the program 
— 40 percent of them women — will 
receive nine months of training at 
Wabash Valley Junior College in 
Mount Carmel, III.

Their education will range from the 
technical aspects of surface and shaA 
mining to a cultural orientation in the 
cloae-knit mining communities to a 
short history  of the United Mine 
Workers union.

One of the program’s local spon

sors, the Amax (}oal Co., has several 
minm in the area and presumably 
would hire some trainees after they 
graduate next year.

“We think H will be quite exciting,” 
said M argaret Crosby, an ofAcial 
srlth the Labor Department’s farm 
workers programs office.

She said a pilot training program 
recently completed in Tennessee was
successfril In opening up high-paying, 

»ikerskilled Jobe to migrant workers. That 
program, conducted by a Union (^r- 
Mde Corp. division in Oak Ridge, 
Tann., trained 25 farm workers for a 
variety of skilled occupations.

Since that training course ended In 
June, 13 graduates nave been placed 
la machining, welding and other In
dustrial Jobs a t salaries averaging 
$8.48 an hour and ranging up to $10.15 
an hour.

In one ghee, a 34-year-old mother of 
two left the potato fields of Oregon to 
take a Job as a machinist in Nashville, 
Tena.

Mrs. Crosby said program ofAcials 
were conAdent the farm workers irill 
And mining Jobs after the new train- 
in | program ends. Only Monday, she 
said, a coal company in West Virginia 
that had learned about the program 
called the department and  said it 
needed two miners r^ght away.

Mrs. Crosby’s iftmuslasm. howev
er, was not sharra by some iMry coal 
Industry offlcikli.

“Some Industry penplk think there 
may be better places for the govern
ment to put Its training dollars,” said 
one official, declining to be named. 
“Tliese are not necessarily the type of 
person you want to train to go into a 
coal mine.”

M o th e r thinks judge should  
d ec la re  child leg a lly  d e a d

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -> The 
mother of a S-jrear-old boy placed on a 
Ufo-support sjrstem 50 dajrs ago has 
asked a Judge to declare the young
ster legally dead because “he won’t 
never, ever be able to function like a 
normal little boy.”

"Hw doctors believe he's dead. I 
believe he’s dead. And I think the 
court should rule that way,” Linda 
Schrier, 31, testffled Tuesday in Polk 
County Juvenile Court.

Doctors say Matthew’s brain died 
July 5, but before they could discon
nect the life-support system, the 
child’s grandparents, Richard and 
Shirley Schrier, obtained an ipjunc- 
tkm to keep him on the system.

T V  hearing, now in Its second week 
before Judge Richard Strkkler, is to 
determine wbetVr the state, Mrs. 
Schrier or the bov’a grandparents 
should have cuatotv ot Matthew and 
make tV  ultimate deciskm on the
sui

Matthew Schrier was placed on a 
Ufe-eupport system at Iowa Methodist 
HoapiUl June M and authorities be- 
tlave his injuries stemmed from a 
aexal assault the inrevlous day. His 
tether, Rkhard, M, has been charged 
wllh first-degree sexual abuse.

ipport system. 
T V  cfchild’i  grandparents contend 

MattVw is alive and should not be 
renaoved from the equipment.

Four doctors have testified that 
Matthew la legally dead. Dr. John 
Bakodyi appointed by the court as an 
ImpartlM expert, said he believed the 
support system should be rsmoved.

AMARILLO. T exas 
(AP) — A bullet-riddled 
van is the only trace law 
enforcem ent officials 
have of an Amarillo cou
ple who d isa p p e a re d  
while honeymooning in 
Colorado last weekv

But while the families 
of James and Margene 
Judge have m aintain^ a 
phone-side vigil, they 
don’t agree on the cou
ple’s fate.

A r iz o n a  la w m e n  
stopped the Judge’s van 
Friday in a hail of gun- 
f i r e  a s  i t  c h a rg e d  

.through a roadblock on 
. -A^lascrt highway.

In the van were Randy 
Greenawait, a convicted 

Jd lle r and prison escap
ee, and three sons of fel
low escapee Gary Tison. 
One of Tison’s sons died 
in the shooting and law
men assume the elder 
Tison escaped into the 
desert.

Although (folorado au- 
thojilties offer little hope, 
J a te c s  Ju d g e  S r . of 
Amarillo is convinced 
the newlyweds are still 
alive.

He said he believes it is 
“only a matter of time 
before be and his wife get 
official conftrmatioa of 
tV lr faith.”

But Margene’s father, 
F.H. Davis of Borger, 
said he and his wife have 
“all but given up hope.”

“If it wasn’t for all Ute 
phone calls from friends 
and people 1 don’t even 
know, I don’t  know how 
we would have ev er 
made it this far,” Davis 
said.

However he said the 
family no longer expects

appare 
to kiU

a phone call with good 
news. Instexd they are 
prepared ahd waiting for 
a call conArming Uielr 
worst fears.

“We haven’t given up 
on them,” Judge said. “I 
really and truly believe 
the kids are still alive. 
You wait and see. James 
is going to o u ( |^ r t  thai- 
fa t  son-of-a-uog and 
come out of there and 
snap  r ig h t back into 
Ufe.”

Judge’s faith is un
shakable. Even if their 

rent abductors tried 
them. Judge said, 

be believes “James was 
able to get away.” 

iv..^Judge said be and his 
wtte are “ standing up 

' during their 
the phone. 

Sure there are times 
when we both b reak  
down. But we are both 
bolding up. I am still able 
to grin.”

And Judge  sa id  no 
matter what the news, 
they will accept it.

“Whatever it is, it will 
be God’s will and we 
must all obey (jod’s will. 
If we didn’t  we would be 
Just as bad as the 
who did this.”
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fcS H A R P E N  UP FOR SCHOOL

G ra n t
a w a rd e d

HOUSTON (A P )— A 
grant of almost $2.2 mil
lion is going to The Uni-
versitv of Texas Medical 
School at Houston to help
expand research Into the 
development of a male 
contraceptive.

Dr. Emil Steinberger, 
a medkai school ofAcial, 
said Tuesday the grant 
came from the National 
Institute for Child Health 
and Human Develop
ment.

He said It will he used
in studies dealing with 

watly oilhow a recently discov
e re d  m ale  horfaione 
works in people, agd 
whether it can be u ^  as 
a contraceptive.
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Lea xlcaws re-entry 
wildcats, field project

Re-entry wildcat operations have 
been announced in two Lea County 
areas, and a Lea pool has gained a 
new project. A field stepout has been 
spotted in Eddy County.

Operators also have announced 
field work in West Texas counties.

GMW RE-ENTRY
Gifford, Mircheli A Wisenbaker of 

Midland No. 1 Amoco-State is a re
entry operation in Lea County, eight 

'^miles northwest of Jal.
The operator will re-enter the for

mer 0. H. Berry No. 1 Amoco-State, 
abandoned at 700 feet, and deepen to 
3,600 feet as a wildcat. «

There is no nearby production.
The site is 1/2 mile west of GMW 

No. 1 Crazy Horse, a dry hole at 3,875 
feet.

Location for No. 1 Amoco-State is 
800 feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
east lines of section 36-24sO-3Se.

GETTY PROJECT 
• Xietty Oil Co. announced plans to 
re-enter a 11,150-foot failure in Lea 
County, six miles southeast of Lo- 
vingtm.

It will be operated as No. 27-0 State. 
Operator will clean out and test above 
11,3^ feet. It is surrounded by pro- 

,-duction in the Lovlngton fS an  
Andres) pool.

The location is 990 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
31-16s-37e.

HELD TRY
Cotton Petroleum Corp., operating 

from Midland,'' staked location for a 
12,000-foot operation In the five-well 
King (Devonian) field of Lea County, 
10 miles southeast of Tatum.

It is No. 2 Lowe Land, 330 feet from 
south and 500 feet from east lines of 
section 26-13s-37e. It is one location 
north of production and one Ication 
southeast of Cotton No. 1 Lowe Land 
which is in the process of completing 
from the Devonian.

EDDY STEPOUT
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland No. 

2 Bogle-State Communitized is to be 
d rlll^  as a 9,000-foot Morrow test 7/S 
mile southwest of an undesignated 
Morrow pool in Eddy County, 18 miles 
northwest of Loco Hills.

The operation is 1,960 feet from 
south and east lines of section 2-16s- 
27e.

KENT PRODUCER
Ashland Exploration, Inc., of Hous

ton No. 1-39 Daugherty has been com
pleted as the second well in the Red 
Mud fStrawn lime oil) pool of Kent 
County, IS miles northwest of Claire- 
mont. •

Seven-eighths mile northeast of the 
other well, the extender completed for 
a 24-hour pumping potential of 83 
barrels of 39-gravlty oil and 70 barrels 
of water, through perforations from 
6,701. to 6,716 feet after 10,000 gallons 
of acid.

Originally staked as a wildcat, the 
project was drilled to 7,118 feet and 
operator set 4.5-inch casing at 6,875 
feet.

Location is 2,000 feet from south 
and 1,150 feet from east lines of sec
tion 39, block 1, HAGN survey.

OIL WELL FINALS
(}ola Petroleum, Inc., of Midland 

No. 1 Whitten has been completed as 
the fifth Wolfcamp oil well in the 
Eldorado multipay field of Schleicher 
County, four miles norhwest of El
dorado.

Operator reported a daily pumping 
potential of 10 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil, plus eight b a rre ls  of w ater, 
through perforations from 6,182 to 
6,502 feet. Gas-oil ratio is 1,500-1.

The pay section was acidized with 
4,500 gallons and fractured with 110,- 
000 gallons.

Total depth is 6,600 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is cemented at 6,596 feet. The 
plugged back depth is 6,560 feet.

Wellsite is 1,320 feet from north ajid 
west lines of section 34, block LL, 
TCRR survey.

The project originally was staked 
as a Canyon B gas test in the Eldora
do, Northfield.

CROCKETT TEST
C. F. Lawrence A Associates of 

Midland No. 1 Todd is a new test 3/4 
mile northwest of the Howard Draw 
(Grayburg-San Andres) field of 
Crockett County.

Hie 1,000-foot test is 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 56, block UV, GCASF survey 
ami 17 miles northwest of Osona.

S p rab erry  oil pools
•

gain  e ig h t pr<^ect sites
Eight projects have 

for tests in the Sprabei
spotted 

.four In
Reagan, one each in MldlaM«^nd 
Irion counties, and two in Upton Colki-. 
ty.

Hanley Co. of Midland will drill the 
Reagan projects to 7,760 feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area field.

No. 1-10-lI-C University is 1,330 fee^

Field w ork f 
announced '

Foy Boyd Associates and M. T. 
Sfallgr spotted location for a gas 
itroject in the Worsham, North (De
vonian and Fussiman) pool area of 
Reeves (>>unty, IS milM southwest of 
Bars tow.

It Is No. 1-24 Worsham, 3,300 feet 
from south and 1,330 feet from east 
lines of section 24, block 6, HAGN 
survey.

»ihdvDevonian production and about one 
and one-half thiles east of Fusselman 
wells.

e x tra c t  depth is 17,300 feet 
PECOS TEST

Shell OU CO. No. 1-A Noetke b  to be 
tested as a 10,l8S0-foot project in the 
Yucca Butte (Ellenburger) area of 
Pecos County, four miles southwest of 
Sheffield.

Project site b  1,980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 30, block A3, 
TAC survey and 1/2 mile east of the 
field

Operator plans to dual the well 
from the Ellenburger and Pennsyl- 
vanln zones. The Connell section will 
be squeezed off.

STERLING OUTPOST
The Sterling Co. of Midland spotted 

location for a one and one-eighth-mib 
southwest stepout to production in the 
(longer (Pennsylvanian) pool of Ster
ling County, 11 miles southwest of 
Sterling City.

Location Is 680 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of section 16, 
bloctt 21, HATC survey.

It will be operated as No. 1-16 
Brownfield.

REEVES WELL
H. L. Brown of Midland No. 2-12 

Mary E. Rape has been completed as 
a southwest extension to the disco
very well and only other producer in 
the D.A. (Devonian) fleki of Reeves 
County, 23 miles southeast of Pecos.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow potential of 9,400,000 
cubic feet of dry gas per day, from 
open hole section at 15,843 feet, where 
5.5-inch casing b  set, and total depth 
of 18,136 feet.

The pay section was fractured with 
175,000 galloas.

Location b  1,330 feet from south 
and east lines of section 12, bloc, C-S, 
psi survey.

________ %

N O B O D Y  
READS SMALL 
SPACE A D S .. 
i> )O T H E Y m

Discovery
finals

D. H. Hunt of Midland has 
completed ib  No. 1-32 Watson in 
Ward County as a small disco
very in the Cherry (bnyon and 
as a producer in the Scott iDel- 
aware) field. *

The dual well finaled from the 
Cherry Canyon for a 24-hour 
flowing potential of four barreb 
of 43-gravity oil and 10 barreb of 
w ater, through a 14/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 5,- 
520 to 6,134 feet. Gas-dl ratio b  
96,250-1.

The pay section was fractured 
with 5,000 gallons.

The well completed from the 
Delaware, Insjfle field produc
tion, for a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 13 barreb of 41-graWty oil 
and 48 barreb of water, through 
a 13/64-inch choke and perfora
tions from 5,530 to 6,134 feet 
after 4,000 gallons of acid.

The Lamar lime was topped at 
4,807 feet, the Delaware sand at 
4,838 feet and the Cherry Canyon 
at 5,760 feet on ground elevation 

1,539 feet.
I location b  7,260 feet from 
east and 660 feet from 

southeast lines of section 32, 
block 33, HATC survey and 4.5 
miles southeast of Barstow.

Operator has suggested new 
field designation of Scott (Oier- 
ry Canyon)

G A O , DOE don't ag ree  
Louisiana storage

from north and east lines of secRon 
II, block 10, University Lands sur
vey.

No. 1;19-11-A University b  1,330 feet 
from south and east lines of section 

I I I , block 10, University Lands sur- 
i vey.

No. 1-19-11-D University b  1,339 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
II, block‘19, University Lands sur
vey.

No. 1-19-11-B University b  1,330 feet 
tn m  south and west lines of section 

% , block 19. University Lands sur
vey.

The proJecU are seven miles north
west of Big Lake.

UPTON PROJECT
John L. Cox of M idland No.'3  

Church has been spotted in the Spra
berry Trend of Uptm County, 15 miles 
northeast of Rankin.

i^heduled for an 8,700-foot bottom, 
it b  1,330 feet from north and east 
lin e s  of s e c tio n  39, b lock  B, 
CeSDARGNG survey.

Cox alM will drill No. 3-J Owens in 
Upton Cotmty, 15 miles northeast of 
RsokiH ^

The 8,789-foot operation b  1,339 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
31. Mock B. CeSDARGNG survey.

IRION TEST
J. H. McCammon of San Angelo No. 

4 Cbude Becton has been staked in 
'the Spraberry Trend Area of Irion 
County.

The 6.700-foot test b  e l ^ t  milM 
northeast of Barnhart and 889 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of secton 76, block 14, HATC 
survey*

MIDLAND RE-ENTRY
The Midland Spraberry test b  In the 

Pegasus (Spraberry) area and b  a 
re-entry of an old producer from a 

■deeper formation in the field.
'  It is Mobil Oil Corp. No. 809 Pegasus 
Spraberry Unit, 18 miles southeast of 
Odessa and 689 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of scctioa 39, 
Mock 40, T-4-S, TAP survey.

The Md total depth b  12,159 feet. It 
will be plugged back to 8,900 feet.

•A,

W T  sectors 
g e t w ildcats

Master Drilling Co., Inc., of AMIene 
No.l Harry Jonas b  to be drilled as a 
4,980-foot wildcat in Rumieb County, 
3.5 miles northwest of Winters.

It is 600 feet from north and 2,(M 
feet from east lines of section 79, 
CTRR survey and in the Winters, 
North muitipay area. The zone to be 
tested has not been reported.

CONCHO WILDCAT
Dynamic Indnstries, Inc., of Fort 

Worth No. 1-D Sims has been spotted 
as a 4,889-foot wildcat in Concho Cfowi- 
ty, four miles northeast of Paint 
Rock.

Docation b  IJOO feet from south 
and 1,975 feet f i w  west tines of A. 
McMillian survey No. 1883.5, abstract 
1014.

Drilbite b  1.5 miles north ef a leng 
extension to, the Pakit Reck. West 
(Strawn oil) pool. |

Anderson  
w ell finals

Anderson Petroleum, Inc., of Osona 
No. l-23-A<L. B. Cox Jr. has been 
potentialed 1/2 mile northwest of 
Canyon sand gas production in the 
Osona multipay field of Crockett 
(bounty.

The well finaled from the Canyon 
sand for a calculated, absoiuie opefi 
flow potential of 700,000 cutm ieet of 
gas per day, through perforations 
from 6,864 to 6,946 feet after 2,000 
gallons of acid and 46,000 gallons of 
m eture  solution.

Gas-liquid ratio b  29,50-1 and grav
ity of the liquid b  70.8 degrees.

Location is 1,650 feet from north 
and 600 feet from east lines of section 
33. block I, lAGN survey.

D ividend
increases

Adobe Oil A Gas Corp. of Midland 
has announced Ib board of directors 
has authorised an increase In its 
quarterly cash dividend to five cenb 
per common share effective with 
third quarter 1971.

The dividend had been four cenb 
per share for the last nine quarters.

The five cent cash dividend for each 
common share for third quarter 1078 
will be paid Sept. 29 to shareholders of 
record Sept. 8.

By STAN BENJAMIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Gener

al Accounting Office said in a report 
Tuesday that planned government 
storage of oil In a salt mine near New 
Iberif, La.% could endanger miners 
who may later have to work under
neath it.

The Department of Energy, opera
tor 9!  the oU storage program, said v  
however the piaR^as safe and would

ENERGY
o il (GAS

be made even safer if necessary.
The GAO also said six of the 19 salt 

. caverns acquired by the government 
for oU storage in addition to the mine 
may not be suitabb for that pur
pose.

The Energy Department, in its

G u lf g ra n t 
announced

HOUSTON (AP) — A $7,500 0 snt 
from Gulf Oil Foundation has been 
presented to the Lyndon B. Johnson 
Presidential Library Endowment 
Fund.

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, widow of the 
late President Johnson, said the grant 
will be used to help support the spe
cial operations of me library located 
on The University of Texas Austin 
campus.

The grant b  part of the Gulf Aid to 
Elducation P ro^’am, which will db- 
trlbute more than $3.2 mllUon thb 
year to further educational programs 
at worthy agencies, colleges and uni
versities.

Discovery completes; 
offset project staked
, Coquina Oil Corp. of 
Midland has completed a 
small Delaware disco
very in Eddy County, 
N.M., 21 m ibs northeast 
of Malaga, and announc- 

^  ed location for a south
west offset to the strike.

The discovery b  No. 1 
El Paso-Federal. It was 
com pleted for a daily

Cmplng potential of 6.9 
rreb  of 32-gravtty oil. 

through perforations 
from 4.590 to 4,584 feet 
after 258 gallons of acid 
and 2,000 galloas of frac
ture fluid.

The gas-oil ratio b  tpo 
small to measure. ‘« 

Total depth is 34,885 
feet and 5.6-Inch casing 
is cem en ted  a t to ta l 
depth.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet 
from  south  and. w est 
lines of sefCifn IL-24s- 
3le. ^

OFFSET TEST 
C oqu ina  s ta k e d  a 

southwest ofbet to the 
discovery. It b  No. 2 El 
Paso-Federal, 680 feet 
from  south  and w est 
lines of section I3-S4s- 
J le . It b  scheduled for a 
4,708-foot bottom.

CHAVES WILDCAT 
John L. Oox of Midland 

No. 1-33 ^ b  b  to be 
drilled as a 12.088-foot 
wildcat in Chaves Coun
ty, four miles west of Ca-
p i ^ .

L ocation  Is 689fect 
from south and eakt tines 
of section 33-10s-3le and 
7/8 m ib northeast of the 
depleted Tower (San 
Andres) fleM. There b  no 
nearby deep production.

GAINES B m O B E R  
John L. m  aloe will 

drill No. I-li on Develop
ment Oa. as ■ 6,788-foM 
wildcat la Gaines Coun
ty, 3.5 miles southeast of

Seagraves.
The project b  338 feet 

from north and 2,318 feet 
from west lines of section 
58, Mock G, WTRR sur
vey. There are several 
dry bobs in the area. 
There b  no nearby pro
duction.

»

M I D L A N D  O I L E R
Parker A Parsley of 

Midland No. l-B Snyder 
has been completed la 
the S praberry  Trend 
Area field In Midland 
Cbunty, 10 m ibs north
east of Midland.

T he w ell f in a le d  
through Dean-Spraborry 

^pwforatkms from 7J31 
to 8,116 feet for a 34-hour 
pumping potential of C  
barrrts of 40-gravlty oil, 
with a gas-on ratio of 1,- 
371-1.

The pay was fractured 
with 180,868 gallons.

ToUl depth b  8,950 feet 
and 4.5-Inch pipe is set on 
bottom.

Location b  1,330 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 
35, Mock n .  T-I-S, TAP 
survey.

NRM WELLS
NRM Petroleum Corp. 

of Midland has reported 
potential tesb on a pair 
of welb in Terry Coun
ty-

No. I-A O. L. Lewb 
was completed in the 
W ellm an, Southw est 
area for a dally pumping 
potential of 53 barrels M 
34.8-gravity oil, with gas
oil ratio  too sm all to 
measure, through perfe- 
rations from 5,487 to 5,- 
508 feet.

ToUl depth b  5,588 feet 
and 4A-lnch casiag was 
loaded an bottom.

1,0401100 is 487 feet 
from north and east tines'  
ef section 78, Meek DD, 
J. H. Gibaon survey and 
th re e  m iles south  of

commenb to the GAO, said there was 
no cause for concern and any salt 
domes found unsuitable could be mo
dified or abandoned.

The storage program was ordered 
by Congress to create a strategic 
prtroleum reserve which could softm 
the impact of any future inbmiption 
of the nation’s oil supplies.

Oil has already started flowing into 
some underground storage and the 
denartment now expeeb to have 250 
million barreb of crude oil in the 
stockpile by July, 1979.

The GAO’S worry about salt cav
erns — dbsolved out of natural un
derground salt formations — was 
maLMy that some of them might en- 
l a r «  through altornate fillings and 
withdrawals of oil and water, to the 
point that they could grow together 
and become unstable.

l b  concern over the use of a salt 
mine in the Weeks Island fonh|Mon, 
purchased from Morton Sfdt Co.,^w - 
ever, was more serious.

The GAO said Morton planned to 
start mining salt In 1980 some 300 feet 
beneath the planned stockpile of 75 
million barreb of oil s to r^  in two 
higher mines, and the agency feared 
the possibility that a blasting “Mow- 
out” might somehow penetrab that 
300-foot ceiling and cause a dbastroua 
flood of oil into the lower mine.

The Morton Salt Co., In commenb 
to the GAO, said thb was unlikely.

The GAO’S worry was prompted 
largely by a memorandum by Robert 
B. Lagather, assbtant secretary of 
labor for mine safety and health, who 
wrote that the Energy Department’s

Dtential for serious to 
and safety haxarda

plan “has the p 
dbastrous heal 
to the miners.”

Lagatber’s memo to the Secretary 
of Labor added that if the Energy 
Department follows Ib plan at Weeks 
bland, “we will have no recourse 
other than to issue w ithdraw al 
orders’’ that b , shut down the 
mine.

The Energy Department comment
ed, however, that the Labor Depart
ment’s Mining Safety and Health 
Adminbtration (MSHA) was consult
ed before the mine was purchased 
from Morton for $30 miUioa and did 
not object then to the 308-foot protec
tive thickness beneath the oil storage 
area.

The department said the MSHA was 
studying the situation and that a 
thicker salt barrier would be pur
chased from Morton If necessary^^ •

The department also has a c q £ ed  
19 salt caverns for oil storage in three 
areas: Bayou Choctaw at IberviUe, 
La., Bryan Mound at Brazoria, Tex., 
and West Hackberry a t Cameron, 
La.

The GAO said Caverns 3,11, and 13 
at Bayou Choctaw failed to pass 
pressure tesb and have not yet Men 
certified safe to hold the oil, and said 
the Energy Department reported 
thoae caverns have already grown 
together and are bdng studied.

The GAO also questioned the de
partment’s plans to use Caverns 8 and 
9 at West Hackberry and Cavern 15 at 
Bayou Choctaw wUch, It said, also 
are dose enough to other caverns to 
risk growing into them.

DRILLING REPORT
AMDBKWS oouimr lUral*. IM IK (S MBn. U M iMt. HI bamli «S
to m b  wtMr la M toan. dm aOi ■ WOr N*. I
M/totocb cMw • • (  k«to HSietohiktoa IMM to mjm toto Mcr Ito. I

ii.mi

D ean w ell j»- 
potentials

Hanley Co. No. 1-7-38C University b  
a new well In the Hutex (Dean) pool of 
Andrews County, 14 miles northwest 
of Tartan.

Operator reported a dally pumping 
potential of 35 barreb of 40.VMvtty 
oil, phis 40 barreb of water, th rou^  
periwatlons from 9,315 to 9,584 feet 
after 8,000 gallons of acid and 50,000 
galloas of fracture solution.

Total depth b  9,908 feet and 4.5-Inch 
casing b  set at 9,9tt feet.

The well b  two and five-eighths 
miles southeast of Hutex (Dean) pro- 
ductloa and o m  and five-eighths 
miles southwest Of Dean prodnetton In 
the LaCaff muitipay area.

Wellsite b  880 feet from south and 
west lines of section 38, Mock 7, Uni
versity Lands survey.

CMAVn COUNTY 
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Wellman.

SECOND WELL 
NRM comptofed No. 1 

G o o d p a s t u r f  in the  
Becker (Y a te se s )  field 
of Ter ry ,  four miles 
southeast of WcOman.

Operator reported a 
c a lca la ted ,  a b s a l a t t  
open (low potential of II,- 
758,008 cubic feet of gas 
per day, from open hole 
at 3,3584.410 feet 

Location is 000 feet 
from north and 1,800 feet 
from west lines of section 
04. Mock DD. J. H. Gib
son survey.

It b  the second well In 
the pool and one location 
south of the other pro
ducer.

V

GAINES PBOIBCT8 
E s t o r i l  P r o d u c in g  

Corp. of Midland stoked 
a pair of projeeb in the 
VAS (San Andres) pool 
of Gaines County.

No. 1-C Mcdlin b  1/1 
mile northwest of pro
duction and 8,525 feet 
from south and west 
lines of section 53, Mock 
H, DAW survey. It b  to 
drill to feet.

No. 1 Bbhop b  188 feet 
from north and I J 88 feet 
from west lines of section 
45, Mock H, DAW survey. 
It abo will be drilled to 
5,888 feet. It b  1/1 mile 
southeast of production.

Tha stepoais a r t  80 
miles east of Seminole.
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PETROLEUM I f f  ORMATION 
h a s  R o v e d  to 
RSW.lHljau
r h e s t  M 5 S 2 7 S

FOR
7

PREMIUM PROPERTY 
DOWNTOWN MIDLAND

Th« Midland Patroltum Club is of
fering for sale by oealod bids its present 
facility at 219 N. Big Spring StreRjl in 
downtown Midland, Texes.
Size of building; 21,SS3 square feel 
Size of lots; ISO'X140’
For bid information, write:
Mldtend Petroieum Club,
218 N. Big Spring Street, 

feaasTtTtI

I
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42 Court 11 Decorated
appurtenance

43 Alarmed
45 Famed Quaker
46 Particular
48 Fixed routine
49 Narcotic 
51 Mccleaiastical

residence
53 Miracle
54 Sprung (from)

 ̂ 55 Observing
56 According to

M D M A  A
1o

•O
1

( •

B E Y R H E
7 •

A

News flash I "O n  the H olly
wood Freeway a prison van 
collided w ith a cement m ixer. 
M otorists w ere asked to be on 
the lookout for a - dozen 

—  criminals.'*'
Complete the chuckle quoted 
by filling in/the missing wotd 

you develop Trom step No. 3 below.

P R IN T N U M B E R E D  
^  lETTERS IN  SQ U A RES

-̂------ 1 3 4 s' r ~ y j i

A  U N S C R A M B LE  lETTERS  
^  fO R  A N S W E R Z T

..••|tu |U J|J0a3N 3auV H  uezopi
inoxoot egvuo eq oi po)(n omM ttt|jo)oy4 mx|ui luaujeo at 
pepilloo USA uotfid a Aamsajj poossAnoH agi u q ,. luaau SMaii 

0 3N30 WVH -  ^OezaH -  u/tpui^ -  Mu/a -t-inpuj 
SKS SI3AASNV SXarWVMDS

ACROSS 
1 Floral 

arrangement 
6 Grated 

13 Quivei
15 Soothing lotion
16 Rescind
17 Minute
18 Foreshadowed 
16 Photog's. proof
20 Identical
21 Ice formation
22 Alcove
25 Nevertheless
26 MSS men
27 Animate
28 Greenland 

settlemenb,!^
30 French composer
31 Invented
32 Stockholm, etc
34 Like some owls
35 Fabric
36 Halley's 

drscovery.
1682

37 Ammonia 
compound

38 Partner of fun
39 Lodge

57
popular belief 
Conveniently
close

DOWN
1 Photographer's 

flashtube
2 College course: 

Colloq.
3 Lapels
4 Surrounded by
5 Part of a dress
6 Lustrous fabric
7 Popular footwear
8 Bellwether
9 Author Kingsley 

10 Trivial

artistically 
12 Crossed out
14 Shreveport’s 

waterfront
15 Annul
23 Constant
24 Main street 

features
27 Some women
29 Indication
30 Interpret
31 Land
32 Former
33 Wave crest
34 Rooftree
35 Memorable 

“Mrs." of movies
36 Transported, in a 

way
38 Estimated
39 Radio wire
40 Have in mind
41 Power
44 Box
45 Historic ship
47 By hand: Prefix . 
50 Impatient 

utterance 
52 Rodent

T H E  BETTER HALF

'h s iI t A /#
^  ̂ em rwT̂ ^^ t̂ ssw

1 r - 3 ft
■13
n16

18
2r 22 {

i26 27
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|6 i r  '118 in  11}

i

|20

29

125

35

‘You should receive w orld  occlo im  lo r  this. I thirsk 
you've U N IN V E N T E D  T V !"

ANDY CAPP
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POLCE m ner ts mv specialty.-
BUT FIRST OF ALL, iV l A COP.

’*-■ ........... .

r  SAW AVJRE W  CAiVT DfNV TXAT, 
A C T IO N  l i  SON. WHAT DO VOO

A S  A KID I V  HAVl IN M IN D ? ^ 
TAOeiNG 

AlONG WITH 
y o u ,  TRACY,

THAN THE 
AVERAGE 
DETECTIVE 

S E E S  IN A 
LIFETI/VSE.

'D FIND
YVIFE’S m u r d e r e r

R E X  MORGAN M.D.
rr 1 60T KXJA aSEMASe TO 

< P H O N E Y O U , C O N N IE —
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1 VWtS HOPING ^ M O , THAT’S  MOT 
30U HAO DECIDED \  WHV I  CM.IBD/ 
TO DATE ME EVEN Cm. M OeOM'9  

though  MV /  AGHeCD DO M E  
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HEQE IS TUi| 
VOU« TABLE, 

D<? SUMSTEa D

THEY MADE A MISTAKE 
ABOUT THE 9C3CTOR f M X  
BUT WE ®OT A t a b l e  
FAST

WMAT IF SOMEONE MERE SETS 
SICK AND THEY CALL FOP 

DR B U M STEA D ?

t h a t S  w h e n  r  RON f o r
THE DOOR, SCREA M IN G/ 
''CXJTOFMY WAY. I'M 
LATE FORSURGERY.'

MARY WORTH

MONEY CAN DRIVE *  
A WEDGE BETWEEN 
O lO  FRIENDS. ANNE?

NEW FRIENDS'

7 ^THEN W EU StTAPLY
HAVE TO MAKE GOOD EVENING.'WE 

ARE MR. AND MRS. 
CRAWFORD • • • YOUR 
NEW NEIGHBORS' 
— W E'U BE SEEING 

A GREAT DEAL OF

JU D G E PARKER
QUITE A BIT, UEUTENAMT.' 

DIO DORELL SPENDS BY THE WAY I HAVE A COPY 
MUCH TIME IN THE J OF THE MESSAGE LEFT FOR 
b a r f  ^  HIM.' THE MANS NAME WAS

JULIAN KINGSTON'

HOW CAN ;
IN TOUCH 
THE BARTENDER / 
TONIGHT >

ca n  give YOU 
HIS HOME 

ADDRESS 
AND PHONE 

NUMBER?

YOU WERE ra tiN G  ME THE b a r t e n d e r ]
THAT OORELLs^lASHEI TOLD ME HE J 
SOME BIG MONEY.' THREW SSO AND 
HOW DIO YOU OO BILLS AROUND
KNOW THIS? LIKE THEY WERE

SINGLES.'
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U N W P/

J DENNIS THE MENACE

MARMADUKE
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'Hold on, Grondnia. Mormoduko wonfs 

to bark hollo."
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A 6ltf ,6lT0yAa»4KTRlflPE0 8YA ume aiAOy 
YUITH AONE!'
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